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NO!fTHVILLE",'_<

~RS. GE~.,IlR-fAN..! ,_J BENGI~I:RT~S SONG lMRS., M. C. J()HNSO~ ~e:~~::lt~~~~:~:~~;::~~~~e::

DIED WEDNESDAY May,!4ow Be ~e~Nat10nal !lymn DIED '}VEDNESDAY :~~:e~~~d~:~~~~~ ~~hOO:.,PUPIlS~-=---:- .;- ~~of--.-PonoRico. A. ~erY:""1iie;~nt"':w~~gt~n~ by
~_., - e Supt. LIme or-t~'"FoM Republlcon'

-Had Been in Bed Only About Tyro "- _ - , -_-,- - - Aged .NorthVl11e'J:1oneer Goes After "Our Boys" la8t:Thur~day evenIng.
Weeks." - ~- , 'I ¥riJ. Myrtlt> Roberts Bro~an, who Extended Dlness. It w&! Iigood tbing fr9m beglnnlDK

Is now livIng in Port-o Rlco-and13" A _ "- -' 'Ito end and tbe'iemaFKs of thOlle
" '-:. , ~ ~knoivi1 In Northville, tells fn -the --- , , :' present ia~e GreaJ..£d a great !mpres·

.Mrs.-Alma Bryant. wlte at G.eotgefBattie r.reek paper ofa recent call of Mr~. Margaret, C. Johnson dIed slon on the absenteeg.' Mr. I~"ne
B!y~iit on§ of !hI8. towB~blp's pros-] wiHcollle the ,fa roily bad fr9m -the Wednesday at the home .of Mrs. was_ unable "to ,b-fln}l: tbe boY
peroua farmers aIld representatIve natl!Ce- popt;.lance 'l'fays Urs Hodge In PI.vmouth wbere &hebad SOJ1,raoo,wlro_~"s expected to .:llng_.

_e1tlz:~s;dled''!.ednesday, &Il:edsIxty, Broian:-"I decided I 'I'H)'Uldsriig been cared for some three .J1lontha. The tallicwas put on byJhe t\orthvll/e
sIx ye~~. _lShe had been contine/} to ant! play for, th~m, but what? "[ She haa_been In p90r health the p8.$t and Local Teac.l!eril A~ocl8ttIOI! and
her- bed-:aoout':two weeKs.- M"'ll~ tboull::ht:for a moment or tw.;:)- ~hat year but confined t-o her b!td only tberp ar~GI?ronrlses 0_1Diore, I~ the

oBr~l.nltha{biific;1l;}'ea!.dent of-Water eoulq,i-slng wIth at least -on~ord two weeks: - - ' :- . futj!re. A' ll::reat many tbanKs are
fore! ~!!,It>:ter lIfe aod wa3, h~hly -they colJld. understand? Ah.yes! 1 =T-he decewed waR hol'il In ~ol'th- dbeMr. Lane forco!iIlnp;.· ":'
re!pec:~ea bl'. everyone.. ~sld,es '~he reti!embered_'an Old sonjl; calle~ the vUle' townshl/J. on the' Tafft .larm, D(Jn't, 'fO:l'"et" the Lln<0ln _Day
husband aha leaves one daugbter. 8paiils-h - Gav.al.ter. -Mary -Yeck,ley:s Dec. ~l, '1~2S, and has always lived exercIses to-he -gIven ~ln tbe HI~11
M!s. Fr,:nJ Johnson.- [. ,J. half.~..J:0ther, ..Ben Gllber~, taught it 1!1~tbl'"vtelnltS. ~ ~~. ~ , school rooms next ~epk-~aturd.ii.y:

, , The t..uneral'w~!~be.bela,,-tbls .after-, to _ul!';-when:--wewer~ -flttle gIrls. J In ~ Bbe'_~as ,marrIed to Wm· Feb. Urby tb~-seDlo.rB. At l!:30 an
!1oon~t::2:00 o'cloclfe1rom the ~~,!Ue, turned z-"t? tbe or,ga~and begllJl to 'r. -J ohnlloni'. Six ,f'h1Idren came t1J eXhtbt.tlon: 01 Benooi warli: wIll De

- Rev. Mr. ::M.l:l1er< of:; Ply~outh ~PI~Y_at,ld' slnl:;.lt, -All w~.!eopleased b~es8 thIs -unlon, :!iye '::6!. w.ho~ are ~1;~if8.na"\t,2:~=a deba.t~ uponJb?
' 01l!clat~A', • wIth It. and now eVt!uthough I ~ave irvIng: 'Mrs !t~ckwel1 01 De~ro1t, questlon.~~·-Resolved. th~ttl!e condt:.

'~ been lllb.png'"~t for,-and reaching It btrs. H D. Dean of Bozeman, Mont., tI6ils'sffi'roundlng Washington'8 'life
----~-"-- to, hundJ:eds ~f Porto RIcan people Cha,rle8 H.oof Rocheste~, N. ,Y., wm. ierid~ to' maki'! -a'oetter -!ban tbliu'

PlESS fellERS' l-or:lff~rIY ff, year, t~~y~ev.ez:.tlre ?f ~~t ~nd F¥a~k o!tbls pl!!'Ce_~ ~ ,,-' th1J~:-!';I~gundln{-LI!1Cbln." ~woI~;:~;:;;;;;~~~;:;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;~!~~~
'" ~ 'fo It, bUIi lOtIIllove It aoove aU~tlia -rhe dej:eased.has be~n aofal.hful pupils from"eacb grsdt> of the Hlglit.:- 'A' NllUAL- M'E"ET110n~FI',1 have t~ht tliem. H(lw wember of t_be7Pre';byteilau"Cbu,p:h scnol'll will take part"and mucD tlme

U _. IIttloQ: knew of what -use tble Jlong, J.0r filty years and -wl!\ be greatly and .thonght 4.as been jtlven - it.
, would be t5' me year&-!!,go~wben Ben mls~d{no~ 6nly llY tJmt ~ocli!ty, b_jf~ _MUllIca!s,Jectl~lDs ~m be gl'Ven b5t1! '

taught it tG'l1s. ,-:r.fany'thanks to bY_bef', many fr:le~ds !or _she, Wll.lI morntng-anl1 e.venloll:. Adml8slO!(
IN Jle",. ' Lovea,abd respected by a1tcw,ho kne1f fifteen.centS. '

her -= J' -- J - :::'::: - ->, . ..
,~. - < '- ~_ - • ,~-=-, = _' Tbe SenIors m~azlne Is read;Y1or- EDITOR-SHERIFF ' ,Th~ !em~ln1_-we!e ~brou!tht here sale, and .he w8.y the bOOKS areJ-~o,;-
'= ._ from _Plymouth Wed!!:esday ~aItey- ihg-you b"a~:'better get bU~1 If ion,.:

DEAD AT TRENION- noon and ,the funeral held from he want one. CopIes ,IiIay be oBtahiei'l
Sb~ late home thIs m<ll'nlng at 10:00 In any of the Yooms or from the

'" ~ o'clock, _~:v= w~. S,_ Jerome Sentors. Mucb praisA has baen jrlven
officlatlng, 0 -"- - --- those Interested lOt' th) excp!lt-nreof

TREASURER OF E. M. PRESS CLUB the ","ork. "No ilttla- ot tbe success 01
'J.'he annual !!lootlng of the Eastern FOR FIVE YEARS. ~ SC~OOI Notes. tbe m&.~azlne Ie due to the press and

Mti'hlgaii Press assocIation was held "lBy .. PupIl j other=mi'chanlcal work at the Record
at the -Grl~wold HOUSll In DetrQlt M.able Kldd.of the~Fourth grlide Is Prlntery. Mr"Perklns certalnly-de-
lallteFrld"ay afternoon. It,was one Was" at the o_Annual MeeJlng In Ill. '" ser-ies a: ,,;reatrltmount of" cl'ei'l\t tor
of the largestly attanded meetlU/(il In Detroit Frtdav.o 'R,arty Van StckJ8001tbeFllthgra4e !;tIsp...llence and long sufferIng. One
the hlstQry of the aS80cl6:tlon; some '--" '" "~IIS hI. ' z of the' business men WSR heaTI{ to
thJn~ o"'e; 100 b~h)A''-present. A ~ , madys UrosE! of 1;he FIrst grad€' remarlt"tbe magBzlne,looke- like ~

:: numb.!!r of Interpstinp; papers we;:e 'T. M. SherIff, slxty,nlnll years- 01 has mo"vlO.daway. _ piece of work from one 01 the~l)est
,~eaa ~hy 11Iff"r~lJt members, ot,the age, trea&urer of tbe E~stei'n 1.lIch: The Tb£td grade pupils are learn- prlntlfill:: hou8fJs In IIetroft,"
association, after 'whIch the annual Igan Pres!lcclub and pUbllsher olthe Ing-,. Dutch'Lqllaby. A HI~h sehgol Glrls~ Debatlnll:
ell!'c~on of Dfficers occurred, results T t TI dl d ~ d ' - society hal'l been formed whIch 11'1,1ren on m:es, e .~un ay morn- The Fourth ';r1l.de pupils are paInt - CQ~ rall fol1ow~: , I t hI h f h bl ... m~t In the HIgh school roo~ every _ ..... ~

ng a II ome 1} _ ea1't trou e, lna -J apaneee lantei'ns. 19w. D. Brown, -Harbor Beach. Pres. H h d b b i!k: ... FrIday eyenfnl{. Officers were 0
A, B. BragdOll, Monroe, V1cePrell, e, a een III a ont a wee ,but M;s. Floyd Shaf&r VIsited the elected as follows: PreSIdent, EmilY' 1_

la"t FrIday attended tbe busIness KI d ." d hI - k -,
F. ~. El1sworth~Sec'y. meetIng of the club In DetroIt n ergar..,n o~e ay t SWe<3 Snyder; V!CIlPnlslde~t,!;I~z~ Pel'klns~ _,~
T; M. Sheriff, Trenton, Trtm.8. 'Saturday nIght. he 'went to bed The Second graae puplls are keel" secretary, _ M:::.rgp.ret l'erkes, chalr- _iII_."."

_Ate 5 o'clock by c.ourtesy of the feeling Clult.ewell, but -at three_In th" ,Ing,track of tbe weath~ IndicatIons man and members of the commIttee !====~==========================
D. u, R., those Ip attendance were morning he became worse and at of each month. - lor cho081ng the subjects lor debat-l
conveyed by the company's bIg 5:30 was dead. 'The A. and B cla!!ses c:;t the sIxth 1ng. Rachel Uha('lwlclt, Hazel Bovee
eIght seeing car to thE' Wayne Besides beIng Interested In the lr-'s,de are'havlng a apelllng contest. and Elizabeth Tousey. MIllSpu111a
Pavllllon, wbere they were enter- newspaper buslne88 -he was connect- The A's are ahead 110 fl€l'. and MIllSoWel!wurl1e Are honorary
talned by tbe Da Da Auto Snowed wIth, the Challenge I Envelope The Fpurth grade puplls h'!ve been -members of l'he 80C!ety, The Bu~!ect
people until 7:15~ At 8 o'clOCK the company of Trento!!. A Widow, drawln", ID<LpS~f the school house for Monday nIght 8, deba~ .. Is. Re-
proprleto!'s of the Grl8wold ~ouse three ,daughters and 90-,.on survIve. -and yard this wee'1r. solved, That M':lDday would ;oe a
gave a bauguet In hODor of the Mr Sberfft Willi a splendId man " bette!!' school holiday -thau 8atur-

.- t hi h tl' Vere Sunnenburg and Phebs Van d "Affi tl HIP klOCCa£hon, a 'II' _c me Governor Ilond,was wIdely known among the ay. rma ve, aze er n8,
'Ya.-rlter and :l.fayor Breltmey.er were w l'llckle of the FIrst grade are absent Ethel Lauray; negatlve, Edltb Miller I:- ~--_-----_---------_"'j

p.e.ss and busIness fratei'nlty of on account of I\1ness ' "
guests Qfhonor. .fl1mes :Schemmer- ,MIchIgan and was agenei'anavorlte. . and Leota KInyon, I

_ ;"born of the I?etrolt TImes acted ss Much sympathy Is extended to the :rhe total _deposIt In tbe School Tbe basket ball game!' S'aturday
'!roallt~aster" and dId the job In hi!' wile, wbo was always Intirested In Havlngs blink was $22 24, makIng a afternoon our Blgh school and
usnal, c4aracterJatic '8.nd _happy 1hIs work ll.nd always'" ;'1ccompll.\lled tot",:l 01 $233:98 dep~slted In elgbt WIlldsor teams re8ulted In acom!'lete
manner= AmoBlt""the otQer-SpeekersJ hIm to the Prees club meetIngs. weells. H~w s that~ vIctory efor both of our teams At
Wall, E~dte Guest, th~ poet ~nd Tile wrIter was one of the last to Tbp Seventh grade haB" purchased DO tIme dId the Ca~adlans see
humorons wrIter flf the Detrolt F.re~ bId hIm good-bye }<'rlday nIght as he three ;lew pIctures, at WhIttier, Lonl/;' anywhere nea.r the mark. ThIs was
Press. The meet~nll: was unan- and Mrs. SherIff were l"avlng for fellow and the Horse FaIr, wig. Bame eepeclally true In the gIrls' p;ame
fl!lQu"ly voted as; one of the most thel!, home and we little thought of the proceeds from tlfelr play~ whlcb resulted In a score of 22=to 9
BUCl'eS81nlIn the hIstory of the then It was !or tne lust tlmeo The scholars anD teachers are Rome fine work was d9ne by tbe
_organl:ation. sympathIzIng wltb Mr. Fry In bl8 p;!rls who w~ ~re!l.tly encoural!:ed

, ~ Illness, but we are 100kln!Z forward by the boys 10otlng. The g!rls'
~llen, th,e Stove,,:ftan. t-o hIs return. Theo_ Wood Is very gamp went through with very littleNotice. Am loca.tf'tl. In NorthvUl.e aDd.am pre- '

pared to do all kinds o! repairing: capably jilUng the vacancy. dlsIlUtJ!, a thtnp; whIch couId not be
Swves, Ia.wn mo~rs. clothes WTfugers The basket ball gtrls ge; to ~ontL<:lc sald.ol the game followfng, bowever.
and sewJng' maclilnes. CastIngs for tonIght to plar "that cIty's tea.m and In whIch nearly every b~Y on the
Il.llstoves12c perlh.instovp Second It's hoped that the.V"-w1ll be accom- Canadtan team felt call eo upon to
hand gasolIne stoves for $~ " Phone dl t d I I f th IresIdence, 177 x. panled by a la:rge cFowd of rooters s1>ue some ec II on 0 e re eree,

__G P. ALLEN. to enl'Ourage them In theIr playIng. although thIs IRld them open ~ the
_______ The boys 1Jlay the HoHy' team fn benco for the rest:pf tbe game. An

that clt the samp nIght. agreE-ment Wall reached wIth the
y , captaIn whereby, In the return game,

The JunIors hlid a dee IIghtful time these wHl be called fouls. so It I~
at the sleIgh rIde party given them by boped there will be a cleaner and
Rutb Chrlstensiln last FrIday nIght. more pleasant p;ll.me, Return game
After. a sleIgh rlcl~t there were-re- ::>atnrday, Feb. 26
freshments ando games whIch were _
greatly- enjoyed hy all. Tbe slefgh -
rIde bome ended an evenIng of fuu.::=====~========================~.I The second team of the boys In the [By the .Paster.J:" The bIble study topIc for ThurSDay f
HIgh school won out In the game evenlnj:l; Is, "Israel's RestoratlOu."
wIth the "Redford J unlora" Tues<lay
nIght, although some o! the The tapIr: of the B. Y. P L:". for
"JunIors" had grey haIr. The Bcore SunDay Is, ~'A !Iodel Cbrls~an"
was 17 to 1::1. The Hlgb school 'team Eva Musser, leader.
played a clean gama at the start but The Sunday mornlpg theme Is,

I were driven to puugh tactics by thE-if "A FruItful Cbristlan. What Helps
!opponelits-. . and What HInders His Develop'
I The BOYB' DebatIng socIety was ment?" -

IDebarred from Its usual meeting last) The Baptist ladles lr,ave alreaDY
Monday nlgbt by a 8erles of accl- begun work o.n theIr Uarnlva~, willch

• dente. The superIntendent lost hIs they expect to have In October. IJar key, the PrIncIpal left hIs In pontla(.,!Thelr plans ate to h/Lve It on a fa.r
and the actIng JanItor. Mr. Wood, more pxtenslve scale t,han last J'par.
lived on Buchner's hill. When the -A splendid tIlDe er.sued atthe home
key was flaally obtained by the of Mr. Bogart Tuesday evenIng the
kindness of Mr. Wood the bOYIl occasIon belnp; a Iloclal m.etlng' of
"weren't." Thts fs theOret,last a:nd tb1\ B. Y. P. U. Edwsrll 18a mallter
onlY'postponemen t of toe oJ'¥l£nlza- 10 entertatnln&,. Cake ana cream
tlon, due to no fault or £:le hoye. were Aerved as refreshments. .

Mrs, Jerome gave the pupl1s of the The lIerles of serMons on "Man"
HIgh School a. tln~ talk Wednesday by the ~astor III calling out a large
mornIng, ber topIc wall "The Elinc&- attendance In the Sunda.y evenIng
tlonal Valull of tbe Bible." She lIerv!ces. The theme for nEXt Sunday
likened the Bible to a. library on eY~ntnr; fs psychologIcal In 1t...
Wh0811stielvell poem I, hlstorle9, pro- nature. Subject, "A Man wIth
phlcles and songs mIght be found. Two Minds." There will Os lIome,

:- ....;.__ .... ....._~ ....: •Several cllpplngs were read by Ml'S. speclalmul!lc for the occasIon. 1':.. ... .... __ ..... ....:

'The White~ilY!Vash'r. .. ..., -,-
-:- : QUic~Easy"'- Thorough; made from
the t_e~ quality Loufsian~ Red Cy~ress. '
N'Q stone has been left uiit<Jrned to ma~~- - - ~ 0

the White Lily Washer the, m~st perfect --
on' ttie !j1ark~t. .'"~ -

Would be i51easedto quote you Prices
~n anythin~ in the. ~ardware line.

Genul.ne "Cook's" Llnoleltm
~Rogers-1847 SU....erwar-e

..- BisfteU's: Carpet sweepers
retfect White Enameled Ware
1\lo-Copper T and Cof!'ee Pots
Sherwin-Williams Paints
D18toD Crofts-Cut a.nd Hand Saws -
G~rla.nd and. PenlD811lar ~t~Te8 ';:"
Oliver FlCw 8 and Repairs
Gnara.ateed Cutle..ry

" "Try a Bofi!e-ot "Stov~,fnk" wit! Not Burn Off.
Leave Your Order for Maple Syrup cans and Supp!l~$.

- ~ -
~JAMES~~A.;,HU,fF ~

MICR'~-
4_W~

::!..l'":"7 ~ __

<FA~E-vA~uE~I-
Is'the ca.sh yalue
of a.chec"kdrawn
on thl8bank. rt
Is" as good all

, gold or-currency,
,-0 and -;(v-;n better

In somEl"ways.

They

kL,SEIUM'
MOVING
PICTURES

Opera House Bldg~,Northville

four Performances W.eekly
THlmSDAY, FRI.DAY

and SATURDAV EVENINGS

l=LBCTION. -i."ND' ~AltQUET
DETROIT' LAST WE13K --... "" ....

it. BANK CHECK I
Is tlafe;,' cbe~1er
and moreconvl'n-
lent to pa.y bl1ls
wIth tban ca8b.
If youhaven't-an
accQ.unt ~y~U-
shoul d h a.ve.
Start-dolug-busk.
:ness a8:1t ~hould I
be done, by mak-
Ing your ,first
deposit today,

--~<

GnsW6ld HlI-use and, 'Auto
.Entertam~d ~m.

Matinee :::;
Sarorday afttrrnoon at 3~p..m.

Adn;lission, 5 Oents.
SPECIAL A TTENTlON

TO LADIES AND CHILDREN.Northville
State Savings

Bank.
!SX:TRA PEnFo'M'NCE
SATURDAY lSVEN1NG, 10 Cents'

'larnall Institute
~ 0- :,...

;: For Alcoholism or Drunkennes1J.
'Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent In Plain Envelop.,

DR. W. H. yARNAl,L. NORTflVlLLB, Mica

ARE, YOU FARSIGHTED?,
or nearfliighted?
Whate~er your
eye defectsmay
be, the skjlled
O!? tom et.rist
cau snpply you
with combina-

:Havlng disposed 01 our busIness
we wish _to ~thank our many
eustoJ!lers for theIr pat1'onllge and
good will. Our successor, Mr. Otto

~ Loomfs, comes hlgbly l'ecommended,
IB' a practical Jeweler, whom we
assure you wlll ta~e as good care of
your wants In the future 8S we have
tn the' past anG we tru8t you' wlll
glv:.e him tbe s&me llberal support
yon have pX0nded to us.

Thank1nll: yOil 'lll:ll.ln,'we remaIn
Yours Re8pt>ctfully,

MERRITT & Co.

August Kreag!!r wlll sell B.t.{>'ubllc
anctlon on the Harrlsou,Yerkes farm
Jf mllanorth of -tbls vllhige Wednes-
Jay, Feb. 16, his stOCK ano farm
Implements. Jobn R Wedow,
anctlorreer. z

tion Glasses and "the two rn one" will
proye most successfulAuction Sale.

B. A. WHEELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MIOR.

G. W. & P. DOLPH
Main St •• NORTHVI:LEJOr" Swift Bldg. OPTO:1.ETRISTs. '

=

RAISINSMAPl FLOUR; MAKES, DELICIOUS
PANGAKES ..·ONl Y IOc Ox Fnll weight, first class goods; Clean Seeded

Raisins 8e Ib or 21bs for 150
More of those Sweet Florida Or3,ngesat .... 20c:doz
Malaga Grapes, ext~a fine fruit, at ,0 ••••••••• 18c Ib
Tangerines, large size, at .. , _. _. , .. , .. , : . - .30e doz
N-ewFigs at "' .. _ ~ 16e Ib
California Celery, large bunches 8e ea

Good Substitutes for Trust Meats
Mackerel,'._ 10e ea Halibut 22c 1

,Finnan Haddie.13c Ib BloaterS 2 for, c
~ Mother"Anne Codfj.sh , ....•. ;-•. -.. 15e,cox

Domestic Sardin6s ~ 6e box; 6 for'26c
Imported Sardines 10e bx Boneless Herring 200 Ib
Rice, '. _.. 41bs for 250 Cheese (Warner's) 200

We are also selling Maple Syrup
. of the finest quality

35C per qt.. includin'g quart
/

We are Offering our Stock
of ,25C p~r box Cigars at
20C while ~theylast.-.

E.RYDER
NORTBVILLE~ MIOR.

c.,
Both Phones.

!'lI!n.

"
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" '. . THE RECOR~. -N6~!:fHVI~.~~lIGH.;.fRiri~Y. f~:,:-4~1910~}''':::.:f~'~i~~;::>"''.'"
• JllllnD.Har .... r,Attonf ..y,U Ilb1Bloc(k;:\J"1uL D:·&:~~iY4:'it.,riif.'.,·~'_Ill.
De~roit~ Ml~~iGA.~ :S;:L "'"of' .-" ~ lUOf"~, pet:rolt;;( Mleh~ { ...

• Wlleri":III<ielau!Ghao been,m.a.d in j;h1':;li;'Y· ~Oll.TGAE-~ALE -W}tereas,--4efault
_ ~elf1i~of f.t~money BPcUred by~amat-ti~f>/ "'~nlYf)e~~~~~3~~~:~--oJ:lti:;~,°Jdl~J

a..telf the 21st d8~ 01-":.ebrF"r;r,IIIth".]ear th~25th day of. AU~ust. In the ~ear
11900, exeollt.ed.by Fannyl3rady ll...d~:Fr~k~ 1.900. ,,).ecu-ted' by Isaac 'J:>lper and E1:

1
1,lir..d,t..)ler husband. of Wayne':: CountY, Jen'!lf :P1J<er,hIS wIfe 'of Wayne Coun-
-Mlcbigan to A,oert I. Lawbaugh,oClfoCgll; ty,'Michlgan" to <Frank,<W. 'Flaiir>e.r, of
ton_Col!clltY"A!lChlgau, '''In"<D8wdmortgage ,Marlon,county;-State of Indiana, whICh
w .....seeorded ". tM ofllce of the register 01. said mort'!(age w"" '''''-orded lD, the ok
deeds"'! \Va-De 'C<.untv ){leb,i!"" -in J,ber' fiee ot the Register Ilf Dee~ds of Wayne
421 of Mortg.,g~ on page :190 on'the ~3rd ~ount:l'; Michigan, in !iber 430 of Motr-

.. ' F 'I h f- ,,-t~lf,"lO t gages. on page- 90.t; on 'the 28th day' of
-d~v of ebruary, n t....e ~ear "" a O~Q ...<\.Ub'"Ust~ 1.1 the ye&r 1'9"0.-~a.t 11-:-4.)"
o clock P. ~ ~ _... - " .,> o"<:lQcK a. ....m ....And whereas: the $$1\1

And whe'i"eft3'1fheBI\i:d mOl't~a;;ce'"hQ.8 b~e~1l.mortgage baS been duly aSsigned.- b~
, duly uS.IgrJ<'d"by the .aId Albert I, LaW"' ~hG .said "'~aTjk W 'F'anner. to St"ib.

bango, to MlltoTl...ol" M.!;Rae, by t],'i;8Igi1Went E Ha--rgf'ol. bv a"S:signment. bealing da~e -
bearIng (Jat.e,_the 4thaayof Jmie, t7D t.b~ tb~" 2..Qth~day of Jallual v. In the-year

~

Year1908: ..tid~r ... ord'd'lu tbeot!i""olth~ ~9"q:"Pld,Jeeo'<l~d ,n the efllee.·ot the
regi.!'t@rof:a~ds""'bl-.aia COUtlty oClVnyo(l 'RegistffI: q,f Deeds of sa~ tr;Ount~ -o:t.

"ail tbe ~ft~~¥:V:Of ~o':-emoe:-. -~thejea; }~~~~~;~~~~:nve'1~,,~"i~tQ,2?;~11~~);~~
..... 1~Ol:J."-V'at_..:.l....".!\t> octoe~, ...P .. ~~lnh()H.,2 of of A~slgn.rn~n'ts "Of Mr=;rtgage~. on page

~_~_-'~ '=';'-_""::_-'<_-"_ ~lguJ'e!!~OfMo.!gllg~,_~np&ore598 ~ ""2, a:v-d'that; tl'e S"l>II).g is nOffi' ownM 1;,
.. ...."- r- ........ " ';:L... _ --- - "- ~ ~An(]""Wbeteasthe.eau: mortgage baR n~n1!l heT. amI' on---whi:;:(n TIlortO'age tl1el.(~ b 4

Mfs. Patl.c"," Holbrook and j},ss Helen twice, until-darkness fell upon the tiny lbeen.dul;y- ..... ltne! b...-1;lle..sllld MJltolt~A. ela,med to"1le·due-at th~--<late"o! ,a,s'
JIolbr-061.-., }H~.rnlet.-e. ~e:re e'1trusted to arO"osy like a..cloalc .. I ran. out OD the l!ellae, by_.l~lljigntneD~,bea-ring dl\te~ the nO~l<;e~ the sU!U Q~ t,V'·0 \u1T')dr..ea....se.l,,-;e

n
t~-Cale..o:( LauranL"1:?-DGno....all. a ",ntel". o~ ~ .... ~.> _ - ~ - 30th.:dn.y ot-~rch,,]u the ;ye&:i.rlOOg;-10 ($20,00) '1011n:1"s of :P1...1n,cWaland 1.n:-te':.-
::.umrnen,ng nen:;: Fot't: /An:la'1.d:Lle. ~!lSS piezt aztd '"'s~Jed after It, but the SIlence EBa...,B~lieKltl·n~v...\vhirb said 8,Stngoment 18 est _ and an ......_att,2rne~ ·~LfC~ of .flftee~
Patrl?Jd._ ~onfided to Donovan that §he '?of th~~ lake ,v;~ .complete. Then 1-:. n:<orded In t!!.e••tll<:,e"ol~~ regllll'r,of deed.. ~~l"lul~".~:r;;-ro~"efd.~~'g~e.:.'t~~~a;~,,~~~.

~-=~~e~k}~ll~~~~li:d~~ita-;~o.th~i~n~a crossed tb:e strl.p--{)Iwood to St. Aga .. cHcCt~:rW~a.ttleCQ::!1Dty. on the lJ"t! <!ay ot been lus:taritefL!O reeovcr--t1ie..~mO'"1eVS<.
::'D€'I f9T 7DCDe~ from hl"S !ather"'-~ "'\"l11, orl tha's and found Iiima and.. the garden· DeceDlber~ l~tLthe.-:year 1909,llt lC:.J:v 0 clorSI ~N. ured /)~ ..... ald mort~ge .. Qr any 'pa-t."to

-ahich li1.ss Pat'tlc1a \\as gUardUl.n They _ ...A. li':- in JlUElr ..,$ 01 G.88!l:Ilmen:tB Oll "page th(N"eot whereb'" tile.. :p.o-W~.l:'-e-f' sale
came to Port Annani!..lle to-esc.a:c..eHenrv er jaIthfully_patrolhng the -grounds~ 29..2, and thd.t_)ltt'" oSa1DPIII now.ownetl bv lcontaIned in sa1d mortgage 1).a; he--

--DonoJ, an .s' nlp::Uh:tt<1 "\'vlt.b the u..-u "~Has-anyone lef.t the bUIldIngs ..'t";) her,...and--'!.u WblC&1XlQ)'tg8~e-ther~IH (·}.ttlmPdIc_omc_ope-rative. NoVo"t-ltere:r:ore~ notL(,e'"
: ~06..Tf,ne~.s,~te~rl~amI)oend.o~~.:'ld'~.;'•• Ho"e.!re~~saannd-l night"''' "" to be..dne at the d~e of thlR llooeen t.he Rum IS heI:eb'f" g'lven. td"alt;;bV"-'ZIt:tu~_of ~ald

". , ~ v .~" .~ ~ 'ot Four Hnndred ('4\)000) ollars 0: r rowel 0 .a e, an n'purs!!an<:e of -1>'<.>-
_ captured .an lIltru..l.el"... ,\\110 p-.:(\ved to bet 4'No one-,..'~..-~.... priDClpal and-jntere ..t• nlld- aa.- attotn~j)8 stat~ lift. Sllch case n1a.d~ ~and _1>-t.e,,-
rp..eglnald GlIles"I., suitor f= tIle hand of "Sl' t- ~ u~ ,. h~en' been out~ Jee01.F,ltPen (""5.00' Doll..... a_ proVidsd b.i vJded. thll sllid n1<>rtgag... wl1\.\)e rOt;~,

::M,s. 'Helen Bolbrook. GiI1esp\e.d,saJl' s e<","1'-"rgl1.r",_~~:..... I " :..=j'-'''' J. dt' t I· ct"".a bv sale of the prem"es",tnerem,...
Jl'e.ared the f-ollowmg _mornin~ ... A. ..r~g~ or any one'?~ ~ aJ.!.....aDu no .SUlt gr r~c~ Ug'R11 a.W d~crlbed, at -:publlc auctlOfl'" 'to t.1 e

~lor_ apneared and "was orderciI away H ... Q - - na"2'pg been ln~~utei1 -1:9., r~ov~r the .hlg'hest bldde:o, at~ the seutnerlY or-
Donova.n --saw Mi~s l!o1bi-ot'k-~iid her fu- • ... No one ...sir. DiCl you t~ar a~y- m.oneys It...cllr=d o~ 8~:..d ~ortgaKe, -nrauJ'" C-on6'rc~<;;"'street entrance 'to the Wayne
~O:;~h're,g tr~:~;;:n~a;~sHe ~.:i0vJ;~ ~ ·tliing,-sir1"; .-:.: - part theriof, wlu'teby tile, power of oale .coun~,· Building. ~n l.h"".Clty "f De'::
m,nLha supposed. was Holbrook. bm: who "N thO r~' G cd . ~b.t" ~olitajned lU llUd lllortgage has becll"!e trntt /that helrig tile plate where'lh~
Said be w"'" 'liartfld<;<>, a canoe-ma.,<;er. • a mg.- lima. () -_Illg. . . oji-e-tJ!L " . ::::~ ',.' ?'-:-- Clre,!-'t Court :rnr tJ,e_Cou'nty"of WaY!l', •
After a sbort discussion Dono"an leftJ' I wrote a~telegram to aa acquam· Now, ,tberefore, "ot,CII' II lIeI:eb~' s,,'en. Is held I on TUlJ)SDAT, THE ,':RD DA):

"il Gi'l ~, al he'if by-r>on ~. . _-"T '- -:h 1- . th"1;1Iy·Yirtu.. olsaiif~"eEof,,,,,re,~,,nd'ln Ol1:-.'MAY, A •• D.-1.910, at U o'clock
~~~:piCs;nti::ge ':~~ou~;" ~~Ulch mth~ tance m "j.'olew l.ork Jl 0 5DDw~ every- ....u1'8un.nce ot~"th.i -uat~lte!ii Bum cue iiiaoe noon, .::.tandara tIme. of that day:- wgJc1t-
$l.OOO>C.JlIesp,eallmlt~ed he knew of 1>,(,1- body, and 'asked - hiiil ,-to' aSce~1ain· P"a 'oville" tll. laia'iillQr.~"e will' 'be~ saia premises are descr!bed ID_ safit.. _ 1= la-<l m ~H'lb - S 'd~ an_p!- '~aJ- th, .. •..-:.... th·1 mortgageas'belng"ltuatedtnthe>91<~
i'~o~~':,~:~c~~~~;" PB1t;~'J~~~ eb~n '! e~er HenT!: 0_ r,po1Gof tarnfor fll~!,!O.ed D.] S "- of, ejil,..mlll~' er~ it lage-<If Righl8J1d ·P,arl<. in:' t11". ('ount:,'
'lIisslne- fOl:..a few=-hours ""jule ti.dIn"" was iIL New YorK .• T,Jlls:I sente to An" <Ie_Crib.,},I\lj'l!-n!>~c~ue~!!!,. 1;~ tlIe III heat- J/f- Wayne, and ,.state-~Q< .,MjehLg'i'<n."-"~ U '" tt >ted' ," .? ~ . ih ttlis .outlie~l.T or.Con rolIO~S~.to-w!t:,'Lots-numbefed.Jift'-

_~~~~~c~"tJi:;o~t'i;u~"f"~d r a~~ppa:t na.ndale, and, therea!!er, watcned ,e to the.Wa;Yii~ County -jj"e"(55) .and fifty~I",>.r.6J~ b9th ru !'ho.
;Jnnonneed h"r:mtpntlo" olSfigl1t1nl;;Henry stars"froIn - the', terrace until they gf':'Detrolt- (that_being -the - -Il\;etra V,sta -§ub:drvlla"n' Of the'soutlL

oHolbrook-"nd-not ",,,-l,l=-anotbe;- hldm« slipped into the dawn~ fearful lest C:rciilt CQurtotor -the~CoDnty III t:IVet't;v (20) ,acres ,of rfte-' n6rtb sL'<,ty
))ntC'e DonQ".an m~t -:I::relcn In garden at t - - - .. -' - ~- "'Wa.yne a. hila) -aD 'l7uesday tlJe-1.-9th dnY .. <pO) ac~~s of t!!e ~ubaivlSloD 06 Quar-
nIght Duphettv of Relen was Fonfcssed sleep mlgllt -steal a~ay my memories ~of. A lC'il, K. Ji. ~910 ... t li<i'ducy (nlloU)~ ter sedlon seveiileen. (IV .ot the 7'~n
b~' the young lad~-.Sh" atlJIDt:~d egnn1Y1ng and drllams~t the mght. .tanSatd tlme of -that- d..y· whIe!l. slIJd T~ousand Acre. Traet,- accor\'iing to "-!Ie
;;~~ane~;s 1~t~~gh,;;e;;~~'hn~~t1l2.j)~~~ • "-:: ',~~ ~, I>remi;'es..re~@;erllij,~ lald.mortjtO~e "" f~~\'if,e~a~'l ~'f.~d!;:.~~':.Ye:-Sofe!'>~":ae.<\~'t
(IVan 'Tn. thr.o'Owe1\,f<lr-a long nde'tl'e' . CHAPTER XIV. f011owJf,~to-.. ".· 1.01'_, . t-!,ree !-83) of I S1l5 Count1 In,l,ber 14 on~pa~ 2S d:

_ f-ol1ow'n~ .1a"\- TpaLni~ht. dtsgUl~-nS- a .f., ~ Gwllozand Wlutake:r's at'\')tnon o[ LtJ'1rJPlalS ~ ~ _......... '--
nun l1~lE" .'ole from the bous'>. 5be met: jIumber::twelv"'(12) Quartt~ eectlon filty- Dated'F"bl_ua

r
v o-tl 1-910 '

Rp,,;\nald Gil'espl'O "ho t>;>I<lher his 10= ' -":~ • - ~atfie 'Orchard. __ ~ eight (55J .aud 'P'!l"t gf,~ QilartffoOI~etlon -' Z' STEDLA: E" 1!A:RGEP~,
~';l~;:.";"'ln~',;~ 'O;~~':3':'t;~ t~~ ~,,:;o-:;~t When 'I' called'at J3t ~Agatlla's-9:he fotty-t~r7(411~Ten ThGll~~ii Aere Trae.t, ;;. " • ~'\ssr~n~~ ,o1-1I'10l;.tgag""
("I:ffl("e Be.1e<n ..tT\<Ce"'ne-xcept bv Donovan. ~_ iollo1\-:ing mo"n'ina the;mald told ~e Uth-pet.mpto.t l~!tha~d 8Ubt~"'1"10dn_~!!...co{dl~~a,}ndI ,TORS 1? R.4RGE:R. -<. - Q--

.t<;l1opeiJ n uru-t, 1""1...0 the h.ana of ..the~tal- ...~o - ~ --.. ~ 0 LC 0 e regIs er OI~ ee,ms D:\1 1 -Attor p .... IO ~ Ass"gfiee .,;;-;;:;
-;"" sauor <She "Iso "n;ualea~11"r'father "-- that :Miss Fat '"as.ill',,¥,u -that ]4:Iss County ol'YaY'la,n ~(io"&~nt, (St Ilf~Jl1a~ ~, -;c n_<, ',& '~o-" •~
~~~~e.r;:'i,;"~~l £o.~;;,~~; I~~,;o~es-:;;;;bli~: Helen ask~d-to be e:>.cu~el!.~I Jvalked, ·~,~::WG:tll~:'~r~~:..!~;~,~n(t~:v";,~;te ~: -, --"-
1\llSS 'Belen H"()lOr.oC\-~ was Oc.sp.........ed alone r?stl:s ....sly abou~:( the grij~ds yutJl ana Sidney .!.venut', lD S1Ull"t::lty of I:e IOlt, ..-\jexnnder..,;-"rO~YD, Aft.,-., '18 Ho~c::,B~k
j~,~ ~~p~e aT1~6m~eleBO;;~~,,~'1~e1b~~~ luncneon, thinking !=Ie1el! mIght l@" Wayne Count:!:,8~at,eol M:ehlgau -. Bl'lg., !?e~O:l!. :lli~1t~~ 'l!"::"'I'-' _ ",'"~;;
};o;;,,:; f';;:h~o~"W(;,';,?'1~1,~ l;;:it~~e~~~f~ p:ar, 8Jld late: determmed to ~c:' on Dated, Jannar:r>1'l.!fLl91/l J.r.JilN};J')Y, h1:°te~:~~eSt~~~,','dit~~n~e~n.:~
-t<l spu.d It (:,i1c

0

n c told of th. nuoer an Impu1se, ",th WhlCh I had trIlled' - A.s,gnee1lf ~!ort~age6 L-tlbiin mortgage tilaa'e by::'Chari",,- F_
_.?t~ of t'1. Holb-"nl: affa,rs :\lIss-Hele:J for se,eral-days, to seel, the cottage TOlIN J) HARGER. 0 Schrank -"lna Ern".?ttne Schrank" hI<
,and Dono,.m 1Mt n toe night on ilie TlPP!'canoe and satisfy ~)se!f AttOnl.ey1or)lortgage", Ci~p~~ipe-SOlib;r~~~a~I~~e~o~~~~;

CHAPTER XII r-Contmuej. of HomrooKs absence, ksharp show· :: date tIle twen13 ,'fifth <lav -or -November
_ Sire sat back in the ehau and folded e1' had cooled the air, and I took the _ No. 36,1.60. ~9~i,~t:~o'lD~~~~'?or t~~a~~~ec~~,;i;e
hE:r arms I had not ref€Il'e(} lu any canoe for- greater con'enience m run .Joh1U>•.B..r.rcr, 801l'Olto,,<-49HnhI Block, ;\1,eh!gan <In the twenty~lifth da~. oJ:
"'!L,," to her trausaction with G,llespie, .mug mto the shallow crePfr· r know-Detroit, lIlleh, ~ - :;;~::::1J~~i;~~~~j'/~~,id j~h~~e:o,;~

I h
-cd never I'ntlmatpd e,en remotpIv. 511 • nothing comI!arable- to paddling as a STATE_ 9F Mrr.H:~GAN, In tbe fltrillt Teason of sa,a defal11t the whole- prln,a: ~~ COllTtiior th2 County: otW fi.-yne, 'In Chno.cery ~ 1 1) d -

that I knew of her meetfng WIth the f4,~ lift:!,O( the spirIt, and WIth 11ly arms- KAT{1iJ L - -PUIIHAM.c Cowi/lain!'nt, v. ;~:eth~~m",:;~tC~~'jd;riea;:~es ~~r~~::
infatuated young fenow on St Aga'l ana-{,lead b~re{[ and a~cool breeze at HEN!!Y LIVING8'J:ON, 01' !jis nuknown e3t and. :>remlumso'pald for msuraneC.
l:ha's pier; and I felt that thosp incl: "When Shall I See'Y-ilu A!Jain1" '- my bac~r was soon shImming along i~iiR1ETT"":':r~-jf;~~oK"~lt':~~~JifGd f~~~l ~.t the '&\'i~O? o~ sal~t'1t'0rtgagt'"
<lents wele ancient history. a:s buoyaI!t of heart as tHe responsivl'! STON and Rli:NRY LIV1Nm;,ro~ namesill ~nd~t'i,e ~~,d~moTI"g~ge.';'ee"""c1s1'~abaid"o

"h was corhIng hot thIS aHerno·on. "Thele's the' emerald :MIss Pat h>al I ,did n~t know. Then sbe Bald ve.y canoe beneath me. lt W)iS about foW a certain wrltt"n in.trument ot record in llptlOn e1alms to-'be au,," and there Is"- ' ''''1 k h .I ill d - lnt th t~eR' t 1D'-~ III - f W ,. t n<>wdue qn s'"d mortgage,,~ the daie
j hepe YO'J dIdn't ha'e too nmch ten, the snme ling, but )OU are not :Miss sooerly: ' 0" oc w en ~ ppe ,=y way 0 e ,u egis er" """I Q ce 0 aynF "oun y. of 1;h,s =0"", including the "rlnelpal'

~ .ns" Pat Besides, t'have seen ,ou both ":Ml. GIllespIe IS nothmg to me what. f~clher lake, and as tlle water broad- ~1~I~G';;TON~£~""':,~~~~v ", .'IledH~NRJ;' interest, 'uoney paW· for· taxes ahd
"No, it was pretty euough fnn." she together" e,er.'" ened before me at\he Httle strait I saw r A.t a ••••Ion of-.aidconrtbeldintheCrty :o~~~vrt.:g ~ s~~am';':,'.'\g~:elnt'h~-:;~,':.

Tem,,;'ked, Wlt1L so little enthUSiasm "SUll, there are emeraWs and em- "I thank )OU for that'" the StIletto lying quletl:r,at anchor oft iil Detroit, COlInty 01 Waync. Stats of o!. two hundred anu fourteen and 1I7,10~
that I langheol _ elaJas'" "rnank me for nothing, Mr, Dono. the easternC shore of Battle Orchard. 1l91~gan, on the 25t1' day 01 J~nua~.f, A D ~~ll~ar~ i~fiJ~.8 s~;~o':::~~di:E p~n~d~~

~You dOIi't seem to recall )'Jur v'c. "And then-there are ~our eyes'" van. And now good.mght. You are r drew close to observe her the belter. l'r .. ~nt, HUN lWRSE ROHNERT, CIrCUItISUlt or proceedIng at law having been
tory WIth partIcular pleasure Itsepms "Thele are tWO of them, 1\lr. DOjlo: not to follow me-" but there were no SIgnS of life on '.T'!(ip;e <. :'--0----- - Instituted to recover the de!>.t seeureib h f ,an'''' ~. bom-d and I padGled to the western UpoaN.dlDgthe1J11IOfrompUU1i1flil<ula"th,,-JU .sal<1~-,,!!.g1ig,,-or_any pa1't. th8reo
to )ne t:hat I am the "ODe to e::.} 0 "Oh~ surely "to the gateP' ;:: SIde ~f""thelsland" alliwa eU~itJed--ca.utstt,the exemphtlt.f1tloD cll~~~ J;~~C~i~·t~~fl.ltl~;"Qp~~~~b~ig~a.Ef~
rhe subje-ct 'R<lW ,Ud that ~core "TheI~ need be no more to assure "Not even to the gate Mv ways ale _ -=""=~ the .record.," the matter orthee~tateorII~ury eonta,nen l!l said mo, tgage 'and thr-
standT"' light in- a needful world, MISS Eol- v:elY ID)sterlous Bv day I am one It hall already occurred" to me:::thay ~;l.1llP~tOD d~eu.Red, m thp Surrvp:nte's statute ':1 .suc.h C"ase ms.-de ani!., 1>1'0-

"I r(,ll.lly f01get-1 ho_nestl;- dO,"'Bhe brool," b' ht 'lJ.·t th A d Holbrook nught have another hidlngj (;ourt"fMonro.('ennty.Stateo~New York, "ld.d, <>n TUEE;DAY, TIi{E TENTH
_ uG d' Y II h" lb"l person _ Y nlg q Ie ano BI". n 1'" (7 i'- .., and tbe_uffiitavlt of.J.o1m D BOrp,Pl\Sohr:ltor DAY J)F J\fA.Y A, D... 1910~ at twehr

laughed ,00 ou rea y aVll poss. 11- if ,ou should.follow me-" p ~ce than th(> cottaoe ~. Red Gate'l for ComplainantVllleq >D tblS cllt.O, lrow o'clock n"on. standara t1\1\. tIle un.Jer·
"Th:tt's <:erta11l1v genelOus, but tIes'" "T t ,,, J 1- !fed ~"It's where I had talked witb.1lim, and the "b,cn lt sabofuetorlly llppear. to the Court .I«"~ed Will a~ llle ,oulhecly or -G{)n-

don't "lOU_remember, as \"e_ ,\\'nlI{ed .,.She strucI\' her palms together in a 0 ill} own ga e - p ea ~ \ Island seemed -a hl~ely spot fot" it 1:: thatHenrvLivmgaton orbfs!lukl11Jwnhelrs ~ress street entrance to th-e Wayne
oJ _. _ only (lecent hOSiJltaltt~'" 1 urged.. h'o. ~ . df""C'lQeeB Jegatpe6 and hB81'·...UM are necessary' COl1nt\~ BuiIdl11g in the City of PclCQ',

along toward the gate aftel the gamp, mockClY of 3-!)plause and laus;hed' " rau m~' canoe on t e pebbJ, beach and d ~. - b i (;:!oat ,bemg th. plllLe wbcr~ the (',rcu'c

that
.-~'on ~al"-" " c at llie "Not even to the Gate of Dreams'· li b d th b h Th t lJ b an P,f0pe. part!. ,,'be n o'c ent~t ed C:ourt {or the Coun" of '\Va' ne "

-oJ _ u _=. U _ T ..... _ th C ill e e an. f> ra or? u~ Cal1B~,and t.hct !ntd a"'nr.v IJlvmgston, or IH"ld)., sell at pUbll(' auctIon to ihf"
"011, "I C"l..n·tal1o\\r that at .all' "'Tbat 1 .....'"To a man who is In love even~ But In trjlng to get ba",k to e ward and I soan -came upon a small 1116unknown hplrfl;: deVJBLes,-de-gnfeE"t:' and highest hlader the -pLemlc;es descrIbed

I saId -:I ('sterday or to da) IS of no 1m tlung IS poss,blB," J dared. school you hav" to pass the gua:.d~; \ clearmg about an acre ,in elLtent that fi8~,gn., entl -not bJ r.ea•on of saiD Hemy l\l sa,;! InG"tp:agc OJ ~ufllelent therec!

portance
~ow. ,\-n~ rJal tlculdr](f at ";:The CeltlG temperament isyery sus you WIll fall-al that some lIme' " Ihad c;nc~e be7:.ntinea--=lJ~-~---~~ LI'9'tn~ston bPITIttdeno. aDd bIB unltnowtl to sa,Jc;f, sa'd inde'Jtedness and 0'("~ .. _ .J :::::u , \;.;..- ' UL H. ~Vvt::LD_--s.a.V -u't"n~.-.;~ett, Jega-t.eeBaud ttsf':Jp..n-Y bemg C':O~Y'3 interest and expeJlbes of sale

nll;ht I am 1fhe1y to be "'ealt1111nded. cepublc. You havc uudoubtedly No. I whlspeI an Incantatwn, and pre empted by weeds as hlgned's my !Junam"l, 11. p~",o11nlly serv"d wlth-prooes. lU,,"udlng the "ttorney fee allowed lw
and my memory I~ pOOlcr'tl1en than at hkellPd m,my e:l cs to the glory'of the 10' they fall asleep u~?n the,r spears head. Beyond lay an ancient orchard, In .ald eaU6b~1hat tne defend~n~.a llarf'etl" ~~~';.t~~ ~~er::I~&~tA~es,e2~~,~ ~~j ~a~~
an" other time" heavpns" And f must ash :l'OU- chlelly of apple trees, and many hoary LVlU{"ton, S'lae l.,vmg':,ton and lIenr.,· Dptro,t C011nty oe -Wayne and Stai,! or

'I~' "K 0 f t ,(, " tl i'J. - LlVlngston are named as hf-lrR of s'Url Henry l::VIll"lllgan .., l:O-\\~lt Lot num-hered one
'II aIIt' fortunate In haV1D.:s an e~- .. swea~- e6p .aSl1..lng, or- 0 a:s '0. ). OU mus 'Veterans stood faithful to the orave ""Lnnvg1tQn, deroJU0d.m~n.ccrtal11ll1strument hundred and e"~ht' --four flb4) of Hen-

cellen1- memon-'-' - i "S"eal not at alII" sta} ,,, - hand-that had 1I!ftrsbaled them tJrerp on !lte m the fu,gl.ter of Deed, ofll""',,fWnvlle der.on -n;'d Grlll1th's ,ubd"qslorr of th.
''For e,amp1'e'" I "Then' J won't' "-and we laughed "-£Iease. when I meet you In day .... (E~eT:l' orchunlls _linked to the Hes· ~f~:'~~e~~eh:::, ::a~le~~6 b~o ,~heMt:f~: ~~'::'l~~~lte~~<laci~~1~~t~;£;atr5rJ)I:r;y~:~
wF{)r ."a:nrple, you are not alwa3's Iand "ere SIlent whIle the v;a~"r rlp· bme uO not refer to au)thmg that we per,des and every-apple w",ts fo!,- At Countv, State "f New York, but that It I. north of ~nCll1gan aveni:. ab shown

the saIl>e; you 'H,re lhffereut thI;; att. pled in the ree1'ls, the insects wove may say when WjO! meet at lllght you aL'tnta-If not for Eve') I stooped'to !lot LO,Vknown llnd Ol,nnot be ascertamed, ";' the 1'eeord.,l Wat
ote sa'd s~dIVI'!.IOJ'

ernoon, and 1 must go bad: to our ~he,r woof of :sound and ten struck have proved me at every point-even pick a wlld ilower and found an arrow mtl'r dIlIgenCllearell and "''IUlry. whetner ~~"t?: ~r,';.t~'~;:tll~~m:r:~'i~sU~d ;'~~~r:'~
meetm<; by the ~eat on the bluff, for musically from St Agl1.fha's~ to thIs spot of ml, on my forehead," heau-l=l:og beSIde It - .uebppt"oU8I\,...UV18g",rdend,01wheI"!.tb~v nw"C~' ~hereof_ ""I t 1" d h t h f fi th . - -" may resi;]e, ,I lIvlt,g Daten DAtroi1 January 25th HIO
the j\furs Holbrook of to nJ<;ht ,. _ mus eave you an . s : pu er ore nger upon e Fumblmg the arrOW head in my :lln- Ou motl,?Qo<.To!lo0 'Harj!'er, ."hc,tor lor .TOSEPHINE CAMPlBELL

•"That's all l1T ')'our Imaf;1natioll, ",lr "If 'OU go you lea,e an empty world peak. I aill Helen Holbrooh, but as gers, I passed on to a log cabin hid- eomplmnollt, It IS ordered that sa,,1 de- :Mort-a~"e
Donovan Ko",~tf FlU wauted to behind"' -",hat shall I say"-oh, yes'" she d -, th b d T ch d iendllnts,Ho!!ryLIV''llloton,orhlsnnkJ'o,vo A:E.EX. ...."DERBROWX· ~-~

4. u au .aWA) In e ore aT ... apprca e ht :rs. OeTll\eee. legatees and 6s81gnS e.ud the
prove that 1m 1eaJly-" Oll. that -was prettJ ,,, we~t =, hghtly-:- as a psychologlcal wanly, remembering that if this were said lIarnett LiYlIfgstOll, Sllus Lrnng.ton BI1.m.s:-~~~::~~r tor :\fortgagee

'~elen Holhrooh," I sUPl'lJed, glad "Thanl, you!" facL, I am ver:l' dljLere:i1t at lllght from Holbl-ook's camp -and he bad gone und He-Dr-yI,'ringston, nnmed nO l,elts of 78 Home Bank BHlg Detro,t, ~lkh.
of :1 clIance to sDeal, 'ller name. "ConceIted' I wasn·t aUjJrovino; anything I ever am In daylight. Aila away he had probabl>' left the ItalIan .fild n.nr.; Liv,cgston, ~Leas~d. enter h,s or 1============'=======~ k b t th t t bat t -:.... ~ 0" h - t !'j .... .1. th"'T nppf'al"tlo~ In SBld CllU,QlYon or before

.'If :l0n "ante(}'1:o mo'>e tll!'.t I am your remar. u ~. me eor t V·mOlL0'S l?OImng, w en you mee to look after the yaCht, which could be i-ne-30th dllYol.Tune. A. D 1910, or in d...
who 1 am," slIe contmuei>' ",th new ~asbed aClOS~ the. sleJ and dropped me WIth Aunt Pat In the gardenc lf seen from the=cabin door. I made a fault thereof, tLe b'll of eompfoJn~ !lied III l11terestmg InformatIon._ t th d t d" d t ~ Yilllte 'was very proud ef his first
ammatIOn, as though at last sometlung In 0 e woo <; away ou yon er you shoul <refer to thIS mee lllg I I cirCUIt of the cabm without seeing MY .RId cauoe, 1;" taken u~ confes.ed U) sa,a
mLerested ner ~!,O;V should you go . "Alas' I have fall,m farther thau! shall nevet appedr to :lOll agam, not SI=S of habItatIOn a"a was about to H~11ry;'V1n~.t< 11, or h,s ~nknown he,rs p:lnts That mght when he saId bis
~ • .,' _ the m('teor =d btruck the earth IeveIL thr/)u~h the Gate of Dreams. " , • dpru·~". l~nt."s aud 11.01,,11'.nnd smd prayers. he said 'Dear God: I am
.. bone It"' ~ 1 harder" . u I;; - ent('r by the front door. when I heara HarrIett. L,VlDb",tOll.SIlas L,vmgoton lIud thankful to say ChaW! on pants now"

'Rcase l1sl, me somethin~ dIfficult I " Good IH~ht the sWIsh of branches m the under' Hellrv Lmngston. named us hla nelra 01 Sald -Phil d T hi L"
1- ~ _ You deservea. it," she sal:d l'ising \ ~'Good nIght!" 'l - .... H(>nn LlV..mgnton. dereased I a eLJ) .. 3. eu.geI".

The~e IS, .tbere cot:.d be, onlv one and am" lU
U

the veIl about her'turoat, r ~l d h h d . brush to the east and droppeu mto 'the It '5 wthFr orderod thllt tb,s order be \ ~,
'('I.nman 'tls tau, as IntelestrIi:G;, as \\hol- H .0.. t; aspe er an for an Instant, grass. - -publIshpd wlthm tv, ....nty days aftet" the date -
1'0' cl1111"!TIblg" ~ '1 My la~lr of coneelt has always been and she met my eyes ,,,th a laughmg In a moment the Ifalfan all ea"ed of tb"'.ame 10 tne Nortl;"llIc Reeo>d, " new.· - . • Eytren'e. ImpedIment .._ . Imy undomg, I am the humblest man

j
challenge. '~. . .' p • , "'pap~r prmted III Wu,uc r0l1Oty AlreD,;!nn, Law "-,,amlnatlOn III tbe ladHlS' sem-

'1 suppose that ..s the P01Tlt at "\\l11Ch alive. You are adorable;' I 'S~nrj "if \ " .. o. • carryIng a paIr of oars 01er nls shoul~ on~e 1D ~8cb w6Pl.. for an.. weekh m E5uceeBH10Dt • Ev n n ...._ .. ?-.I J ('O,c:o.

:nm tlSual'ty UI)" humbh and wait for that.s thellnswer" :0 ' When .shalLI see you a"am-thts der. He had e",dently JUSt landed, ortblttal'op,rol~be."webc.ervedller'!',.. mar~ .... ~t.I e, .ISS ones: ~~t;:
",rnlause uut I ccorn to notIce any- 'I'" th . you that lS so different from the ~'ou as the blades were drippmu H{l threw ally upotlsnHI Henry L,vmgston, or h,. 'nn· the chIef ,mp~mlen, to malrla"e

: ' "_ . t Isn t e answer' H,mer'" stars of day1,ght?" " "". I.uown h~lr•. de..' ..... lep;utee. and asSIgnS. Candldate--"\',hen no one pres('nts ~
th~ng. so .<;t)1U'!l"conplace~~f you were do tn!s to vou, what would YOll he In 1 u - them dov.-n b-y the cabm door, came undi'f8rncttLIvlU~ton.£,lrulLiving.tonand himself "-Fbegende Blaetter
gm:lg tc 'l'ro,e me to 'le the same moonlight?" She ~at':ht her h:>nd away and 1 round to the western ~wjniIow, drew Henry Llvmgsfon. named as hell"!', at lea.t .
person -v'011 met ~ tlI<! ;\unandale sta- A t d f' h th I turned _<T ",0, but llansed at the steps. i out the nin from an Iron staple with twenty dn:;. befor~ tne t,m",'presr'nbed fur
tlon.1Jo;" £bou1<1,ou g~ a'bout it?"' S-"l~fSDO acmg,:ae 0 e,: -was "V\<pen the new moon hangs, lIke ar-Which ,t-was'fastened and thru~t hIs theappearaneeol,snid dolendant-· nnd It in ,M.ght Have 8~"n Worse,

. a"are 0 some new dIfference m her. rttl -f th t d I "hall • ' - '" further orE'ered' tbat erery publieahoJt of
"Wen. to 00 exphc,t. 'YOU walk I1I,e Perhaps her ahort outing skirt of dark! 1 e e~ er, away ou yon er," b.ead in. He W<iS~l'eeteil :?'ith a- howl thIS order shall be follow.ct hy a deoenptlon There is complaint that a pittsburg

an angeL ~ • Iblue had changed her; and yet in ou~1 be laokmg at It from tbe stone seat Qn and a iollJ1 demand of some sort, to 9f the hnds eO"lccrued In tl!I... Ult. a' .noh man sold- lots '10 Jeet under water, hut
"Yau are sin=lar',· faMTed in hav- t th ,~-.. t" d d I the bluff: do you thmk you can re- WhICh he replied in monosyllables lUId Ian.]" Dre d.,",cnbod m thc bIn of ell'11plll1

n
t nut a single purchaser alleges that he

__ _ y;amps rOU6LL l.J.e1\-00 s an our ex.. member'" ~ - _ 'fn~d In BD.1dCfiU&e.With the statenlfOnt tbat
ing seen angels "all,; y,:,_ .Donovan curSLOns In' the cano€' she had worn _. ., a.ter several mInutes of this parley I the .u,t in,olns the title to sucb laudo anu was charged .."t"a ,for tbe water.
There's a popular ~nperstffion that the sallle or s,mIlar costumes She 1 She vl1.nIshed away mto the wood to· caught a fragment of dialogue whIch IShrought to cpu •• the ntle thereto. '
they lly In my own Ignorance I hesita\O:!j a moment leanJn~ ~galll"t I ward St. Agatha's. I starte~ to fol- seemed to be final In the subject under MOilS!':' ROIJ:iIEJtT, New Yorke~s Fond of Swep.~s.
can't concede that your l)(lint is well the ralling and tapping me floor with ,lOW, .but pansed. remeI':berlU~ '1l1y dlscuss!on_ ~'iiI~ocD~kE)J RICaTER ;~;~~~ ~~l~~er :0 New York city_has an extremely
tah",,_ "That n""t,' her boot, then slie gravel), half ques I pr~mlse, and ~at ~down and YIelded "Let me out or It 'wIll be the worse ,'" . sweet tooth, ror its peopl", C0115u:ned

"YOU! head IS 1I1;e an In+agllo t!oningly, as though to herself' m3'self to the thouoht of her. Practical for you; let me out. I say!" 'NOTICE. 2S<i,Ono,ooo pounds of sugar d"fmg the
'VIought when m,"n haJ leee"er ~islon I "He h"" gone away; sou are quite questlo~ of ~owh s~e managed to slIp "y,:y boss he sometIme come bacl,; K,,:,. L. Durbnm, eomplalUantmth~abov. last- year.
f,nd lllmbler flngeTs than now. \Vith surf> tlI:lt he has gone away?" out 'if t. A~.at a s vexed me for a I.hen yon get out it, maybe," ."""Ad ~nn.e, be,..,hy .tates "od ~'1Ve.notlee I 0 --------

~our hlllr low on. ?,our neclt. a~_ it is "Y,mr father, Is prOba~IY In l"ew ~~:is~~ b~~::' mYUl~~~!Ione:~'J,sr;:~T.iI W,th this delIverance, accomplished .19 all c,neerned thaT. the nbove 8111t.in which. Preciou~ Stones in the OrTent,
to.nIght, the pletM0 carrIes baC'K to a IYork," I answered surprIsed at tbe - ld - q Y g with some diffioult" the HaHan turned ~~lyf~,;~,~:~gr~~~~;"~f1~~~~~n;;.':I't~hu~~:r,'1 Sapphires used to be mined fn

\
• I bit i - " "" wou never agam ente~tam an cvlll Jt. I",net an II cony een ~r.eS'ago questIon I do not e"opect hIm baclc th 1 t h h~ . th h h d away, gomg to the rear of the cabin lnnds "rF a.s"cr,beil as fGilo'!•. nU tbM e<;!" Ka,shrnlr. but tbe m

l
'12S are now said

. 'That's rather below st:l.lld.ard .. at"once' "tal~Ueng·lfroome G':I"rl'esPI:eeImwonoueyld~Ine"'omae for a pall wlib which he trudged off !HI :O,eccor p9.reel of land .lIuate find LOll'!} to be exhausted. The yellow white
n- 1 J ,.. If h h ld b I h'" - 10 tll(' towDtJbl'p of }{pMord. County of Wn-yne bI d . ,.
"hat "se, ]j ease. e s ou come :tc t- s e be· way return to him and make an end toward the l'lke. He had !lot ~Iosed una Stllte 01MlcJugau, de8erib~d no follow. I ue an green var'etIes of sapphIres

. And th&: widow's pcnk-I wouie gal:.. o. any claim he mi"ht a"s('rt agamst ilie wIndow and would undoubtedly eOID1l1ea,'mgnt thenMth ewt eorn~r of tl,,' I are found In the ruby bearing gravels
rlsl, the direst penal tICS of perJur.r In "He wlll undoubtedly return; there h~r by reason of th;t hetp. And I re. return In a few minutes; so I waited ooutn west quarter of seclwn .fl"e. tlIC1J!"eIII Burma. 'T-!>e I3pinel Is found in C04-

't 1 " - dEob t ih t" tll h t f I h WPHtSlltty roda, thonoe 80uth tblrty rods TO siderable "'uantlties 1 B
sw"aI'ng to 1 So one. ,,1" ,no a mg a. • solved to devote myself dI1i.;ently to un e W8$ ou 0 SIg It, t en rose hmd for1!lerlyowned by Frank Meud, thonoe '. a urma,

\" She chruggcd her shoulders, You If he comes hack there WIll be the busIness of protecting her from aGd crawled through the g;-ass to the eu.t o".o,dlIn~()1 Mead'. h,udtoth"eentcr, i
-nre an 0!l3erv:mt person. That trltbng trouble, worse than anything that h3S her iathe"'. I was even ImpatieIit fer cpeniug. , ~~~'~~~;~f::::':~r.~:~\~~e~~':n':::;~rO{e:e~gtn.
mark on a wo:nan's forel1-ead Is usual- happened. You can't under.ltand what him to return and resume- his blael;:- r looked ill upon a bare room whose Tne above deo.. ipnon be,ng tha .ame lU'

17 considered a dl~flgurement." his return WIll mean to us--to me." gnardly practice of intimidating two one door opened :nward, and 1 dId not set forth In the b,l, 01ComplaInt flIed m .Nd
"But J'O'I know we:l cnou;;h that I "Yon must not werry about that; helpless, women, that I might deal with for a moment. account for the votce. Clln.... and that suoh .Ult Involves tlte t,tloto

d_d nQt mention ,t with such ;), yeu must tru£t me to take care of that him in the spfrit at his own despicable Then something stIrred in the farther ~~~~~':;~daand ,. htought to quIet tlte title
thoIl"flt You I,:IOW it perfectly well." when he comes. 'Sutnclent nnt" tile actIons. corner, and I slowly made out the fig- - Dated .I"nullry. 25th 1910.

'~o, foolish OM," sl~e "ald, mock- day' must h" you,' watchword. I saw . My heart was heavy as I thought of ure~of a man tieel hand and foot. !ylnir • KATn~, L. DURHAM
Ingly, ·'the Wl<lOW'~peal, Clm not bo Giliesllie to·nlghL" him, but I lightt'd my lllpe and found on hIll hacl;: In a pile of grass and ,IOfl~:>. BARGEll. Cot:lplainJlllt
{l~llie<l. I ~uprosc you ':on't know that "GlllespleT' ~ha repeated with \Nl' ilt ot\ce a gentler glory In the stars. led-ves. 15ol,,';torlorCoIllplan,art,
Ihe peal; S:Im'.lIImeS runs in fan.illes. feigned surprise Then as I stared out upon the lake (TO BE; CONTINUED.) ~~:b~··s Addr""., 40 Bnb! Block. Dotr<,.t,
My mother haa it, and her motuer be' "That was capltally acted!" I I saw a shadow gliding softly away
(ore her," laughed. "I wish I knew that lte I from the little promontory where St, They Cannot Understand.

"You Mt' not )"ur mother or your I mea'lt notbIng more) to you than Agatha'~ pier lights ~hone brightly. 1t When a true genIus appears In th~
glanllmOll1Cr; so I am not In Gv.ng2r that!" I added, seriousl)'. was a canoe. I should have known, world you may know him by ibIs sIgn
or mhtal,lllg ~C\1." She colored, whether with anger or I from its !>wift steady flIght If I had nJt I tbnt the dunces are alll.r, confederar

"'Well, "lInt rjs,> nl~nqe~" • surprlS'l at mv ~wift ('bun~ll of tc~" 'een ~he paddler's arro raIsed ont'3,' ~l;aillst Mm.-SWift.

~~~""'''>.' 1'.._~::;. ~-.J .::..::!',-~-

....; -~ "",

~ '1-:;::F :~ ,; "' .... -
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SYNOPSIS.

II

As Close as Possible.
"George wantf'd to get closer to nil-

turf'," observea Harrigan, '!and his
new automohile enabled Mm to do tlJ),"

"Ah!" tejolned Edlls, "you saw him
spinning through the country, - dfd
you?" "No, but I saw him under th~
machlneh·fiat on his baclc,"

ltoo Intent.
As the bhlnket ballot, a yard wide

Cookery AII.lmportant. and all wood (to be !lulled over th&
Girls should study cook~ry, Mary voters' eyes), was t<nrolle<l belore blm,

a mall has got to Heaven l,ecause his thG astute citizen remarked: "This
wife has been .. good cook,-F.x· blanlret is a regul" .. charlty 01.0, to!: it
~hal'ge. 1 covers II multitude of sins."
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C~PYj-~~~90e':8Y ;;'HAll "("RIBHER'J~.sO<"~ •• , .\ ~ . _ ~._ the saddle and"w&ved his hat. " she " than lmyth1nr; bUt. she:~..:~,clddessllesl " . :'.~:,~
SYNOPSiS, , -:-1 char-ce.tO get away; ~ll:e!t. E!ad a.s - . - - watched -hinl ride do~ the-l'oad and 'would have prompted ...........ne ac~ss ".3

1 - '0;, -, Yo.u are. there are ;nen.In Medicln~ , i aroUnd the hIn. 'When he reappiiiired the waste. < His tl~e Jay in,his hand, / , riil
_Mfu.raY ~C1-;,j~"a..i(hls~~{ bit:; Benn ~ho knew you when you were a " 'slia W8.ltstillJooktng and he -was gal- !londhe-ha~..puslIedft1s-h.o.I1Ifrtoa 1'!l"-- - • "'~-ll

':f:,,;;,c!"'a~-tf~~~to t~~~'k~-=ii~' 1:,m1U!. -~on't : ~iay 'htir3~fcr"'1ll?-me,..of l 10pit@'31ong the lower r0a.d- •A man A .sIngle fe~_ ~B~c~-~ro~d~ now, .-;1
fiun=,road'stij>erlntenden5, ca tlltlm to sit on the jurrthat.hangs yem. -rode out at tile fork to meet'hlm and uponc;-tl!elong pt~~ .?t.;th.e,-woek. A ~ __< ~

.cia! d hli men In. the act 0 It you."can get 'a.wny, get aw.ay,~ It.I trotted wit;Rhim over the bridge, Rid- savage fas.;liDationburned like a fever :.l

-;. the a~frf;it ~~Clal,:;.,g ~ere"'"Your-'frlend-and -God knows ing leisurely .across~the creek, their in his veinll~an.d-he m~t ~t they == S-.j
•• ',il a J'U1ll-a treatof(Xr...t'r;e- 'ttl;;".:Md o~· Whom YOU can call frIend In--Xedlcine broll.d hats bobbing .liilevenly in the, s~ould,not s~t s,wa!. 1'~kin&c!w:lee. ..........:~
. J,."l'.h:;~;:ai~e -wh~e o~~~~~ ""t~%ne:-:Bend-to..nlght-1 eouj~'t "'&Y- more: auns1line, they spurred swirtly pastl tha.t would .have.shame<!hlm.,in cooler i.."",-

~~qfJ,a;n~~r~I ~g~;~~':J~'; Get.a,JVayoefore.lt Is ~oCilate:'. " the grove of quaking asps, and in a mome1l.ts,he- f9rc.!ldhi!, hOI1leat the ~
wieck; "\Vh'ls Gordon Sriiltb>told '0 lIe- was never ><gamseen aUve in mcment w~re'lost beyond the trees. end of. the long rlae !O wttbb1 100
1jf~~~:n~l~~~ht ~~af:.k~~d:~i~i- }\£ediclne Bend;, !!fey, .tr,a<:ked.him_ . _ paces of the -river, threw hfs llnes, j
-er...zed.mlnen.'andAbat was "be ."eason ~X~ day over ev!!''q foot of grujllld _. CHAPTER XL,' • sllpped like a lizard-from the saildlE;
f,'l; "thomei!. \!'~'~aap~~::'';h~~ he 1l~ cover.ed. They found w!J.ere ~ / ~ alld;-uartinc with:uu:redlble liw!ftneBlI
t!;;'b"oa"'- b:fMr~-;Slnelalr. We he hli.d'Ieft-hIs spent horse lIJld::Wher.E1, --;: - • :7 fmIii rock to ..rock, Pined the 'ivater'8

d'w1fe. Dlcksl" Dun-· ,afterward he, had.-go~ tlie fresh 'one. ~ Crawlfnti Stolle Wash. edge. •
. ....h~~:K~e~~fl"ie TJiey,learned howJ1e.-1!.ad ~luded'hii ~~ .When WIasp;riDg Smith.:ufd:l1is From up the lout shadows,of the

- sh'!rt Z .-rter 1WI wlf§e d the pickethi;' pla.D.hed'for prec1sely \, . ,c'bmpaiilons w~re fairly started on-th~ _wash there' came ,the "\latl ot al{ owl.·w Ich occurred.after ~one-ye...r or: '_-<:. t- r_t tho . ... • th ir id~.t ~~ t~ard. a
r1&a,!lfe.Sm~::cre~ bridge was mys;, ~su":,,..:-J\' contingency, gO,.'t" 0 e ~ last"uay 0. e l' ~,1. w~ V~ From it he knew that Wlckwlre h~
te~ I -. x P'-Id nt ..".~. noU WI kf t tal d b t e ~lft~ln""'''e '''i5sion riin.-ietl1avthe trail ~ __ ._- ..,"" 'b tii

oUS
y -"urne~· res -!!, ~....c~~~A: ,0 ~~go ups rs an Jtrli op,n _ ~' • ,.u""" '" selin them and "'U w_<a.ug ......., U ~ ,

lie" Smlth~ti>&the,haa worKl<lle . -- the v"''''' do.9l~of Mc'Cioua's room But ~- led them. Sjncla!!', 1I;ithCouSymIilB:tehe had antlc'ipat .... the 'wai'll1ng" andaloCk::-traiii:~was ~ an ..-open _~.J- ~ ~ _. • _ -.:: " ~

.Wl~cn-.Lat • s n DieKsie',had on her slde -l:!J.at night ~ cleverness,l1ad r"joined his compsp.- sto"d bel6w <w'b.ej~the huntecl men..:tand the c .:..." " .- , h h - 1 v1n Ibl Will '. i b t th at-tempt ~o get ;m- fo '''eof'a pOOse g l.VP.er~e~teI:.~ ~n ,et ll_ <? e , .0Jl8; U" .' _ ."~ '"' must ride. He Btrlilned.hill eyes oyer
-~- or her. faithful horse. McCloud was ~ Cach~ :;nd his. reckless rlde·.~to ,Medi: the waste' at rock ..bave."For pni hal!-
't .200:mlles away.. '~.:'~, ~-' - cine Bend"hall.reduC'!d".thelr chances hour'ot dayltghrhe would ha.ve'sold;

: Ba.rnhard1:-J.ostilO.tim~ fu lelephofi- . o~Pescll.peto a.lj,iugle.Q,utlet, and th~ 'in tn~t mo:::nent,'(en Year~ of .hill .ure.
ing the WiCkiup that ~inc1air .was In . they must :findup .crawling Stone ",::al-Wha' could h" uo if they should be

- ..ay . .h,,"ha~!1 toviD.._~but;;-With!ny.n·hoUr, ·wlJ,i!etne I~y; T!}e neceasity ,ll.f,it wlUl.s~ell~ "&ble~tose'&ete themselves until dark
Jn~ermed~to PI' ~ tvio-women=viere still Uhder the~sur- iii every move=the llursued men_had between him anil,Wickwlre? Glldinl!:D.c et..JII"CloUd911.. olley ,~ " - -. • ; - 'd"'~
ot his 1lf" was- iti d~ger. On ~ gJ!9U'S ,llrot~ction. ! knock ..at the"'~~t= ' . Imade for 24 h~urs. :They, were 1'1...... under co~er of huge £ockll up the dry

·....~~t~~~~~~i~:t~: ~~ t~ge _d~s. gave th~ a. Se.,!ll:>n<!Jr!!'lit, 1~e pick ot .mount~l~ ho~sefjeshca;'d watercourse, he re"ached " spot wherJi
"Couter"..Uon. PICkB!e and.MS.", Darnhardt aftswered tha;,stmilnons. He' ~YeriDg thelr. tracKS'by every "den"e the floods had licooped a long, .hollow
'et!,"'t"''MCCJo'!.d·for'h!l~"11ill'd' opened-the llooif,.1ind-as the'man out- ..~ .!mc-n-,to the hign co~~. Beh!p.d curvILout"'<lfa 50ft ledce in the bank,
- ~lfo~iI'ihthe ~~?~ ~%.':,6 side 'Paused 10 l;llak-e'llii snow"olf.his " thegt, made _pl'u~ent by unusu,!'l dan- lemng a .stretch- ot smooth aanll on

n~~:-Jl'~~~ Tdlg~. tl~~:;:"~a~ the sufge!lI1 caug!l;i ~ by t¥e ger,' l:ode the be!!t men the mogntat!'- -the bed of the st'eam. At the UPP.!':r
Ick.le and.JII..i'i"n clo.ll"i.thlii<,.n:olllder. ani! draggelL fhto the house diV1siOl1,coul~milsterMol the final ef· POint' great bOWlderS'jlushed' out or

- -f;hfo~fu~e~o~m Sh&r~~er:ti: Whi~ering sD!ith.' -;; ",_,,' :'0'1 fOrt to;,1)I'ing thel!l t? account. The th,,>rt ...er.c He could :iiot-inapect_the.
~ _ccuiea -Whlap.,r1n1r'"§nilth-<>t '~&~'!Ir" ~ -Pie~g Q1epfciclee--trom. hil!.-c~~ "" -=-_ rast',rid!ng 01 the

r

8ll:rly /w~~ "had curve .from :tl\e spnt he had cs.Inad ~
.rolen. bet.Jov,,"Po.m hlJl'i. Ail1:ralu.)V""~ 1lDiIUi:: Itstell.elI to all °that"'Barnhai'dl ~ ~ . ~",~~ - .J{t:S '&I.~n ~ay to tlie p.i"leof cautiop.. No IwithoUt reagless eTpOsUre.-but he ,: o--rl~~1i~I~d,rn'd'b:r"c'hlot,i'~""bart~~sI:'.ru'f~ l!aid,~hl!! ~Yes-lo~~~e!htime ,.efver . 1ll'! __ triu SliJkWllS overlooked, no poin~ ot must force-the little. daylt«b.t Iett to '
Rltoc At Bag... ranch Un. Uea o~~ .everything within. th~ ~oom aiicLmen- conce!Umen~ di,ectlY approached, lio hlnf. Clmoin"" com"let"l,. ~o"er theBe.cgs Whl.perlnr; Smiti> ea, !'~ - ~ , +h'in '+··d ·t = ~ h dt~ I I f ch d • ..
ten-Year-oldeon, Th~T'<:ame m. tally over many. gs 01!",1e I. -,,.e ~ I ~ .._pace e t ullse2r e. . lower point, - he _ad...ance~ cautio~,.,
~~~e·th~~.hH:~m~~=atb~et~~:.;~ congr~tulatl~d Bw;nhatdt, l!lD.dwnen The tension of a long day of this and from behlnd a shelte.rinc ipur
"klng".of.th"cliche," to giv.. up Du"Sang-.""Marioncame Into the room he. applo- work was drawing to a close when the stepped out upon ail. o';erhanglng ta~~.
~~~aoc~el:;~~~d·th:'~~I. dge:~~e~ii~:-11;~{Qr t;he-sno~~~d bro~ghl in. c- _ "Who Says I Can't Sae HerZ" sun set1Ll1d left the big wash in the of roclt and looked across the rivei-
dhlg Rlobstock. SmJtb came upon the Dlcksle heard nis VOlceand cneol out. shadow- '.>1 the 1210untalnii. On the bottoln. Tlffee "Illenhad ..halte4con the~:~~, ttP..~ ::niJ\,,~Yd"':,~mt~ef..~:fI\?~ 'rtlm the bedroom.. They could not Bob at the mouth .of the C,,:chethere lunch 1 could take to him? He hasn't mgher ground to the right, Kennedy sand within the curve. T....o lay ot>-
imlth learned the.t Sinelo.lr.Rebstoukand keep her away, an:'d sh':, ran out to was UtUe fear tor that outlet. The had a ~crap for 24 hours. Ilpt, DICK- and Scott were ridIng where they thi!lr nttes under the upper point, 120
~t:u:r.~a~'ttei'~~~~~g,JWJ~~~~~~triN~caWh h!lS hatld~ JIDd PI,:~d With.him turn to the lift was the unexp6C~ed. Sle, your tramp is ,ft hummerl I've could command the gullies of_the 1'l'El- paces from Whispering Smith. Th!<
11lvadedth.. Wllllall1llCac,herendezVous,Inot to- go s.ws.~. (He Fled ~o ass,ure Q,r-erthe Hille fire In the ranch kitch- tried to rlde him down and wear hlltJ. Ci),litOllsleft bank_of !he river. High tmrd man, Sea~ue, lees than 50 yards
}f;bfe~~'i~ous1IeP~~~~t~~m:~lflO~~~-t'h~ct.gel' that the danger was ,o...er; that en where they ate SUIH!.er,'the four out and 10BEl<him,and, by heaven, he On the left bank itselt, :worming his away had got off bis horae and was
I9lncllUr.had-'IrOne, preaum..bly to 1<111 guards we.re now outside everywh~re, men were In conference- 20 .minutes. tUTns up every bme and has been of 1Vaylike,a anake from point to point layin~ down bis ritle, when the hoot.
:HeClond. Slnclalr vilJlted-a>unnlugand and ~=)d b&Utitil morn1ng. Bu~ Dl<:k- It was decided that Scott and'Xennedy mo~e use to me than two men." rof conceslment through the scanty owl screeched agafn and he looae4 un.
:;~ p~~:~c:.ymJl~~~r .If':;i<:~''f~:e~d~: aie clung to him and would take no shOUld head for the :~nsslon paSB, She put iter nand on Whispering brush of l:he mountain sIde, crawled .easlly bMk. They had choseu for.
"l,;e n~t'I~;.,.~~~il~l~~fJt~~e_lls~:rs;~ug~~ refusaL~ . iL. while Whispering Smtlli, _with Wick- Smith's arm. "I told him if he -would Wickwi~e, commandlng the poc]<:etsIn their halt a spot ell.Sllydetended, andt, the stann for Mp.dlclne- Bend She \Vhispermg Smith looked at her m wire to trail with hfuly should llnder- stop drlnkmg he could be foreman the right l\~nk.~ Clo:,er to thll r!ye!'" needed only dlU1mess to make them
""oed Sinclalr "n the way and w.... aillazemento and in admiration. r.you take to Cqt of! sOlIiewhere between here next season." ~Puss was putting on the right and following the tral1 sate, whe" Smith, stepping out into
~~:g.-;ndg~~lse~Ig>:1eb~!~I'h~ra~~~~t ~\~ &orecaptain to-night, :Miss Dicksle, by IFence river and'the i..Uroad: th~ :mall. up the lunch. "Why need YOU hurry itselt over shale and rock aud ,be. plain sight, thre1" forward his band_
o1oetor-.vilaJLHendedher refused SInclair heaven. ,It you. say the word 111 Ue -Whohad ,gone1l0uth, the man believed a....ay?.. persisted Dick,ne. "I've got a tween scatteredObowlder~, Whisper,ng They heard his sharp call to pitch up,
eilml••jon. here on a'rUg till mornIng.. But that I to be Sinclair. It was a late moon, thouund thillSIl to say." . - .smith, 10.... on hiB 'horse s neck, rode and the nfl;n under tlie point jumpelt.'

XXXVIII.-"-Continued. man wm no~ be back to·nlght. - You and when Scott and Kennedy saddled He loolted at h"r aDllably. "Thisls slflwlY. Seagrue had not yet taken hill"hand
CHA~TER are a queen. l! I had a mountaln theIr horses Whispering Smith and reaUy a case 'Ot mus~" It was slmost too dark to catch the from his rIlle. He threw- It to his
No man in Medicine Bend knew Sin· girl that ~woulil do lI.S- much as that Wickwire were asleep.' "Th~n, tell me, what;, fln'or Diay I sltght dlscolorati~ms where pebbles shOUlder. As ~lo!AIY tn!~ther 1UI two

olllairinbre thoroughly or feared him for me I would-" ~ With the cowboy, Whispering Smith do fo~ you?" She lonked'iippe:::lmgly had been disturbed on a fla~ surfa~e fingers of the rIght-hand can be struck
lj,ss than Barnhardt No man coul,! ~ "What would you do?" BskedMarlen. started at daybreak. No one u.... Into his tired eyes. "I want to 010 or the calk of 11 ~orseshoe had allptle-d twice in the valm or th'" lett, tWQrltl€-=
better meet hinl or speak to hinl with '~'3aygood-by·to this accursed COUll' them again for two days. During sometMng lor you. i must! don't deny .on th~ uneven face ot a ledge, and he shots cracked across the wB8h. Two
l\!B$ ot ha!lltat19n. Sinclair, as he try forEver:" those two days a¥d nights Jhey were ml!. Only. "'hat shall It be?'! had halted under an uplift to waft bullet .. passed ao clos,,"hllUght they
raced Barnhardt:" was not easy 113 spite in the saddle~aimost continuouaiy. "Something- fo~ me? What can I for WickwIre on tbe distant left to ad- might have struck. One cut tho
of his dogi"t!dselt·control; a,!d ~e Wall 'CHAPTER 2<XXtX. For every mile the men ahead-~ them aa:r? . You'll be kind to Malion-1 van('e, when, haif a mll~ befow hfm, Iit) hak, from Smlth'l! temple and
lltandlng, much to his annoyance, 'in J tode they were 'forced to ride two shouldn't have to aak thae What can a houeman croBslng the river rod<3.s the br'tn ot his hat above his ear;
the glare of an a~c·flght that swnng Clo*lng In. '1 mlles and otten three. L'ate in the I uk.? Stop! there is one thlng_ I've 810W!~past a gall in the rocks and dl6-1 other ~atruck Seagrue under th", _
tLcrOSSthe street in front of the llhep, In the morning tt:e sun rose wUh a second nlll;ht they craned the railroad, ~ot *' poor Httle devil at an orphan un allI!.~q1d below the nen bend. He 1 ' <:ye, ptowed th1'llugh the root ot
lIe was well aware 'that no 8ilch,ltiht n'ountain smlle. Tile storm had swept and the first word trom~hem came in In the Deep Creek country., Du Sang was followed In a mQ!llent by a, sec· hls'mouth> and, comfng out below his
h~"eYel' swung within Il. hlock of the the air till the ranges shone blue and long dlapatches a!'ut by Whlspenng mu::-dered his -father. You are rich OI1d rider and a third • Whispering ear, splintered the rock at t.ls back.
ahop before and In It he saw the hand the'1:1ain S]lt\rk!ed under a cioudless Smith to Medicine Bend- and inmuc- Uld gensrous, Dlcksle; do sometMng Smlth knew he had not been seen. ~e The shock alone would have atag-
.r 'WhIspering Smith. The light was sir)', !lob Scot.r and Wickwire, riding t!onll: to Kennedy- aDd Bcott in the tor him, wlll you?' Kennedy or Bob had ftuBhed'the game, and, wheelln!!" gered a bullock, but Seagrue, laur;hing,

- unexpected, Barnbardt was ~ surprise, 3t daybreak, picked up a trall on ther noJ;th, which were car_rled by hard Scott wIll know aU a.bout him. Bnn~ l1is horse rode -;,tralght up the rber· came forward pumpIng his gun. Sln-
,- lIIld ei'en the [alUng snow, which pro· Fence riYer road. A consultRtion waS .ridE-rastraight to Deep creek': him dawn here, wm you, and-see he b;U>kto'hlgh ground, where ~~ ;.?uld clair. at 120 yards, cut Instantly 1nto

tected him from beIng seelL 20 feet held at the lIridge, and within half Un the morning at the third (fay d08sn'~lro to the llogs! You're a good clrcle around widely ~elow them. l.hey the fight, and the ball trom his rifle
flway, angerliOdhim. He asked curtly !In cour Whispering Smlth, with un- Dicksie DunnIng, who hlld gone home girl. What's this, cryin«? "Now you had 8U~ped between his Hne and creased the alkali that crusted Whis-
wh-;' was m, and 'lI'lthout awaiting lID shaken patience, wall' Iii the saddl" from Medicine Bend and who had been are trightened. ThIngs are not so Wickwlre'lI, and were doubling back. Ipering Smith's nnshaven cheek. As
~swer asked tor Ms wife. llnd following it. te18l1honlns Marion lIJld George Mc- bad aa that. You want to know e...ery· fO!fQwin«the dry bed of the stream. he flred he SPI'allKto caver.

The surgeon eyed him coldly. "Sin- With him were Kennedy and Bob Cloud two d..ys for n"ws, was trying thIng-1 see 1t in your ey'ila. Very It was im1.lOsslbleto recall Kennedy ~or Seagrue and Smith there was
~a.!r, w11atare you ~oln&In Medicine Scott. Sinclair had rldiien into the to get Medicine :Bend llgaln on the well, let's trade. You tel! me every- and Scott Without glvi.ng an alarm, but no cover; fer one or bath if was death
Bend? Hav" you come to surrender Itnes, and Whispering Smith, with his telep1J.onewQen Puss came in to Bay thing and I'll tell you eTerything. Now by a quick detour he eould at least lin the.open lIJldBeagrue, with his rifl.e
70utselt?", beSLtwo men, ,meant to -put lt l1P to Ithat .. man at the ltftchen <tOOl'want.d then: Are you en&'&ged?" _ _ hold the quarry back tor 20 minutes at his cheek, walked s~ght !Uta It.

"S1!rrender myseif· _Yes, I'!!1 ready him to ride out. Thsy meant now to Ito aEleh"r. . They were stllndfng under the low with his rille, and in that time Ken- Taking tor a moment the fire or the
any time to 8urrender myself_ Take get him, with a traU'or Without, aud "Who-Is 1t, Pusai' _ porch- with the "'sunshine breaking nedy and Scott could come ~p:- three guns, WhIspering Smith stood,

o 'me along yourself, Barnhardt, if you were putting horsel1aah a~alnst horse' "f .d'no, Miss Dicksle; 'dee4, I neTar thl'OIlgh the trees. She turned away Lells than halt an hour ot" daylight Ia perfect target. outlined ~a1W1t the
i!1lnk I've done worse than any man l1esh jlnu craft against craft. '" seen him lI'fore." 'her face and threw all of h~r happl- remained. It The outlaws could slID sky. They whipped the dust lrom hfs
'Wollld_that has been hounded as I've At the fork.' of th€'::Fe"cethey picked ~ Dlcksle walked around on the porch ness Into a laugh? "1 won't tell'" down the wash and out into the Crawl- coat, tore- the sleeve from h!.a wrist
Been hounded. 1 want to see lily wife:' Ull WiCkWire,Kennedy taking him on] to the kitchen. A dust·covered mllJl "Oh, that's enough. YOUhave told!" ing Stone vailey they had eyery chance and rlpped the blouse collar trom his.

-'Sinclair, you can't see your wlfe." the up road. While Scott with Whisper· sitting on a limp borse threw back the declared Whispering Smith. "1 :knew of gettng away in the night; and if neclc but he felt no bullet shock.=He
"What's the matter-IS she sicE?" ing SIjlith' crossed to the Cr-awllng brim of uls hat as he touched It, lifted -why, of coune I knew-but I want€d the thlrd man should be Barney Reb- saw' before him only th.. buckle of
"No. but you can't see hero" Stone. When Smith imd Scott reached himself stillly out of the saddle, and to pllkec you own up.' Well, here's the 11ltock,",,"WhispenngSmith knew that Seagrue's belt 40 paces away, and sent
"Who says I ilaD.'t seG'her?" . the Frenchman they parted to cover in dropped to thll ground. He lalll:hed at way thmgs are. Sinclar. has run na Smclair thought onIy of escape. Smith bullet after bullet at tile gleam ot
''FSay so." . , Iturn each of the 'traIls by wllich it isl Dicksle's startled expression. "Don't a~1~ver God's creation tor ~o days to j alene, of thelr pursuers" could now bI"Bllsbetween the sights. Both men
'Sinclair swe,t' the ice furiously pOSSIbleto get out of the river country you know me!" h", asked, putting 'O\1t g1.'\'e h,S paiE 8 chance to oreal<:into intercept them. but .!L second hope rE- wcre usmg, hlgh-pressl1l"C guns. and

from -his beard .randlIis right hand "fell to'!"ard the Park and. WtIliams Cache. his hand. It was Wj:rlsperingSmith. WJillams Cache to get the Tower W roamed: On the left, Wickwire :Y;-aI! the deadly ;hocks of the slugs m"de
to' his hip as neostepped back. "You've By four o'clock in the afternoon Ee was a f6artul' sIght. S~med money they left wi1:!IRebstock. For Ihigh. enough- to command eve,ry turn Seagrue twitch and stagger: The mlW.
turned agains~me too, haVE>you, yoU they had all covered the ground so from head to foot with alkali, saddle- a fact, we have ~ldd..n completely I in the bed of the river. Re1.ll1ght see was dying as he walked., Smith's
gray-haired woi!.? Can't see her! Get ,well that the four were able to make cramped lIJld beut, hlG face scratched. around :!II.eepyCat 'l-~d been down In Ithem and could force'1:hem to cover hand was racing "'Withthe lever, and
out of that door." -their Tendezvous -oa the b,g Fence and <rt&ln!,d,he stood with a smiling the Spamsh Sbills smge I saw yOU.Iwith hiS rl11e even at long range Cast: had a cartridge jammed, the steel

'!'he surgean pointed his;l1nger at divid:~, south of CraWling Stone "ai- appeal ~ his bloodshot eyes. = He doesn't want to leave ""ithout tge bg up the chances. Whlspermg Smith: would-have snapped Uke a match.
jlhe'murderer. "No, I won't get out oj ley. They then found, to- their dlsap· Dicksl" gave a Uttle uncertain cry, money, and doesuct know i~ is in Ken- rlJlng faster over the une.ven ground ' (TO BE CONCLUDED)
tbls door.' Sboot, you coward! Shoot pointment; that, widely separated as clasped h!ir hands, and, with a s£,ream, neay'. hands, and can:t get into the .
Illl unarmed man. You will n'Ot live they had been, both parties were fol· threw her arms ImpulSiVelyaround his Cache to find out. :!'{owthe three-'
'Coget leO feet away. This j)lace is 101fingtrails they beUeveolto be good. neck. "Qh, I diclnot know you! What whoever the <>thertwo are-and Siu-
:watched for you; you could not have r They shot a steer, tagged It, ate_diIl_' has .happened? I am so glad to see Iclair....are trying to join forces some-
-4:otwithin "llll} y""-rdsof it to·nlght e!'- 1 ner and sUl?per in"one, an~ .sepa>:.atedyou! Tell m~ what has ",happened'

l
where u~ thi~ valle)" ana Kennedy:

cept for this snow." Barnhardt pointed under Whlsperlng Smith s counsel Are you hu~t? Scott. W,ckwlre and 1are after them,
thrOUgh the storm. "Sinclair, you wlll that both the trails be followed Into I He gtammllred l1ke a schoolboy. and every out1~t Is watched, and it
bang in the courthouse square, and r the next lll;0rniug-in the beliet that "roI'othinghas happened. I didn't real- mllst a,i be over,,~y dear, befor€ sun.
"wfll tRke the last beat or your llUlse one of them would run out or that ize -what a tnunp I look or I shouldn't set to·nlght. Isn t that fine? I mean
with these flngers and when 1 pro- the two would run together. At noon 'I have come. But I 'I\aS only a mlle to have the thing wound up somehow.
lV'lUUCeyOU dead 'they wm cut you the next day Scott rode through the away anI! I had b~N"~ nothi.ng for four Don't look worried." 1Taluab 'e as u

one
'" 'C'r.n --1. er

<lown. You 'want to see your wife. hllls tram the F'lnce, and Kennedy days from Medicine Bend. And· how "Do not-do not let him kill you," V l tl ~"7.1 'J' r l U-
~ you want to kill her. Don't lie; you with WickWire came through Two are you? Did your ride make you i.ll? sh~ crIed, wIth.-a ~ob. ,', ..il!!----------------

'Want to kUl her. You'were heard to Feather pass from the Frenchman No? By hel1oven,YOIlare a. r;ame glrl. He will not kill me; don t be Af' f G t S I IIt. Should they be tRrdy It f1lturns
'l\:'y as much to-night at the Dunning with the report ihat"the game had left That was a ride! Ho'\{"are th~y all? afl'&ld." Bee C~koo aT rIca 0 rea erv co tu t them and seems as if trying
:ranch. You were watched and tracked, tb,efr valleya. , }Vhere's your.<:ousln? III to...n, is he! "1 am afraid. R~:?ember what your to the Natives and Protected to :.~: them 'on to greater speell. the
.ann )'OUare oxpected and looked for Without rest they pusbed on_",At I thought I might /fBt llome n8"'~ It I Ufe Is to a11or us. by Them. natives lIJlswerlng it with a low whis-
llere. Your best friends have gone the toot: ot the MissIon mountalul'l rode_up, and, oh, Miss Dlcksle--jim· "Then, of course, I'v~ got to think tie. ~
back on you.~, curse again and oyer they picked up the tracks of a party Iny! some cof!ee. But I've (tot on1,1' .,f what It Is to "IIlYself-belng the oniy One of the most sagacious ot btrds Arrtved at Its destination. It is al~
Again but'that will not put Ed Banks of three horsemen. 'l'wierewithin ten two minutes for it all, only tv~ min, It"e I'..vegot.. Sometimes I don't thInk Is c!!rtalnly the bee cuckoo, or moroc, lent, waiting patiently on the l>oua:h
'Q.u hl~ feet." 0.. miles· afterward the men they were utee; do you think Puss has' anl' <In milch ot It; but-wbec 1get a welcome a little bird very like the English of a neighboring tree whlle It:; hu.

Sinclair stRmped with frenZied following crossed tile river. Eacb/ the stove1" !t1tethis It sets me up. If I can once sparrow. man friends dig out tbe nest, a good
tlaths. "You're too hard on me," he time their traU, with some Httle dim- Dlcksle with couing and pullinr; got' get ou~f the accursed m,:n·Slaughter. It Is found in various parts ot Alr!' Ebare of the honey on the' comb co!'.
cried ¢Ienehlng .hIs hend.!. "r say culty was foand agaln. - At a little him into the kitchen, and Pu.s tum- ing business, Dicksle- How old are ca "her~ wild bees abound, and, being talDlng the bee mllggoUl, b;oing len by

, you'r~ too hard. You've heard one ranch in the Misiton foothtl!s, Ken- bled over hersell tu set out coffee and, you! Nin~teen? Well, you've got the unabie to help Itselt to the honey, tbem for their feathered guide.
£Ide ot it. Is that tho way you put nedy and Scott, leaving Wickwire with roUs. H~ ·showed blmself rayenously' finest chap in all these mountRin,~'and wMch Is Its tavorlte food, It relorta The natives never InjuTe thll bird.
judgment on a man that's got no Whispering Smith, took fresh horses hungry, and ate with a, Blmple dll'ect- George McCloud has thl! tlnest- to human aid. and alwayll prevent tn-vel'll'll from
friends left becau:lc tJw.ystart a new and pushed ahead as far as they eould nes ...tha.t speedily llCClfUntedf'Jr eYery- With a bubbling laugh 2he shook Hs.vln&dllcoverM Q. swarm ot bees, shOi£iDllit.
1ie on hhn every dll.YY Who Is It tbat's ride before dark, but they brOUght thtq In 5ight. "YOIlhave saved my her finger at 111m. "Now you are It tiles to the nearest haCbltRtlon'hand _
watcl1ing me? Let tlIem stand out back neWll. The trail had split again, (life. Now I am going, and thank you c&llght.Say the finest WO;n&1l In these attracts by ita cries ~ .. herr, c err,
like men in the open. It they want wlth.one m~n riding aione to the ieft, a t!:loll.and times. There, by heaven, mountains it you dare! Say the finest cherr," the attention of some of the
DIe let them come ltke men and take whHe two had taken the hllls to the I've forgotten Wickwire! He. is with woman!" naUves. It then ll\es oft In the dlree-
~'!" right, heading for Mission ):lass and me--walUng down-In tne cottonwood;,> "The finest woman of 19 In ::.11 crea. Uon ot the nes~ Uttertns It. ~ and

~Slllcla1r. W. 'stom liv. you • the Cache. With Gillle Johneon and at the tork. Could Puss put up ll. UOlll" He SWUU/l:with a laUi:h into wll.ltlnc for Ie. followera to o,.ertak~

- oL~ - ..t __ •__ -:",":. _ ~-.- ...l ',~_
- - .""-~"""' ....... -~--~...... ~-~~""''''''...., ....-~.,....,.,._.."'f'':l!. .. \n'''_~- ~l'" -

--- .-..-- --'"

y

Wrong Olallnosls.
Many a girl thinks IIha hae broke:L

her heart when she haa oul:r cprain~
lIer fIna&fnation.--Ll:a,

~" .... - ... y
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ALL NEW GOOn~; ~~ 'OLD STOOl[.Tune. ., , • . _,~
.Ladies~. Misses .'alia ;61{iid~~i?sSum~e; .
Underw~ar. Ladies'· Long Sleeve. 'yests,-
Short Sleeves .and-_no Sleeves. Ladies'
Union Suits, Umbrena: and Knee ·Pints.
All sizes. in 'Ohildren's Vests ~d .rants.
'We are receiVing our .'8priDg ~GoOd8,
Ginghams, Lawns, Sil~ 'Poplins jn Rich
Shades .. Ten Good Shades o£""S6iesettes.
Splendid ,St.rles lo_ W~isti~g~. ~~l \\{,ool
Serges.' Panamas, etc .. Our Pnces - are-
a,lways reasonable. .' '~

Pictures Framed to Order.....

=Most housekeepers are using K&
Bak.n!r Powder these days: A single
trial shows it to be a great improve- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;ment over tlie oid·style Bah,ng Pow-
ders and a fine economy - in any
household. .I{ C costs less,-worka
Detter. /

~ ~ Cr .., .,

1lIeNorthville Record
P. s~NBAL. ~r •. __

.... blWteC:. ";; ~.,. =,':> 1M.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
LIst of NorthvllIe property for sale:
Two houses on M.aIn street; at!:.veralon

Dunlap street: al.o in Bealtown and .everal
in NorthBide. Prices "$5~0 1>1> $3,500. Also
fet'ID8 and l'eNldeu('es in Fann'ingtun.
'lVaVlleand Oaklatid. (Also western land.)

)'8."In to ."cbange for g-ood boose aod
lot in No"""hVlI1~. O. S. HARGER.

15tf - NorthnUe.

U. S. POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT
ISSUES AN EDICT.

Carners to .PIck UP 111 Envelopes
or Package Only.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. T. B. HENRY, PJlY&ICL\.!', A:m
Surgeoo. Ofll(-e and reside"M 31 Main

street. 01llce hoors '1.l.00 to 9.0ll a. m. and
1.2:00 to 2:.30 8Zld6:00 to 7:30 p. m. Both
Phon.s. •

DR. T. 8. TURNER, HOMEOPATHCC
PhysiCian und Snr~eon~ Office next

door west 01 Park HonBe on Main street.
Ollice hoor. 1'00 to 3'00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p. m. Both Telephones.

Do you use Baking powder? Don't
fa:! to get a COpy of "711e Cook'];-
Book"-a fine collection at special
recipes by Mrs. Janet ~cKenzle Hill,
the noted authority. Free to users ot
J'~ C Baking Powder.

Seud the certificate from a 25 cent
can of K C BaklDg Powller c.nd this
notice to Jaquelf Mtg. Co., Cbicago. If
70U haven't tried K C Baking powder.
Drder fro/11 your grocer DOW. You
'Will be more. than p)ealed and de-
UI_W4 Witll "Tilo CooII:'. BoOt."

DR B. RUTH .JEPSON, OSTEOPATHIC
PhyBiciao of Detroit will viBit 1'<orthvi1t~

every Tu""d",y and Friday. AppointmontB
can be made by mall, or "\lome 'phone 1-l5·X
at W. n. ,rohnaon'B reBidenc., 29moB.'1p

Itching, torturing skin eruPtions, !lIs·
figure, annoy. drive one wlld. Doan's
Ointment· brings quick rellef and last-
l.ng cures. ruty cents at any drug
store. DR. RODERICK 11. WILSON, OSTEO·

"athic:: PhysiMan 01 212 SteveoB Bldg.
Detroit, Mich., will Vlsit Ii.orthv1lle Monday
and Thol'!lday of eacb weel<. .A.ppoiotmenta
('.an be made by ')lhone ot' calL 'Pbo"D~,
Hom. H5-X. Offie. at W. P. Johnson a
~dfD"". Ollles h.onN-9:30 Ii. Ill. to 4.:00
p.m. .. 4.9 .. 8

Children Cry

FIR FLETCHEI'S
CASTORIA.

'Chang~ of" Busjfle$:S~
_Hav-i;g l2urc~ased" the stoc~~~(-l\I~~.~IT'1'-&~o -_

. r fit1.!L sever~ll linBso' I shall OlSC(mtlllUf:' nanql]ug.
l'Eacb week r shaH ID~ke~ ~PECI-AL SALE,<?ll Clleuf

these. l{n~s. I bave pur,Cbased 1h~s stock~ at~c-price
where - I. can ofie:r: Y-Otlsucb - ba~ill.ns as you ne.\"t>r
epjoy~d'-bef()~e on _su-ch g6ods"~ I intend c!osing: out'
entirely.:. -\ " .

This~W,eek, -St~r~tng~SatqJraay_
I Sl}all pl~ce on s~le ~ Li'n~ul~SE~{ PORqE.LA~N
~ARE, that. will compare in quality and'd13slgn. wIt.h
allY crockerY)"o,U ever use"d-at the unbf'ard of p~lce of

7 Cents a Piece
"ou-can get'Plates, Soup Dishes 6at Meal Dishes, Berry Sets'
Salad Sets, Fruit ni~hi's, etc.~lfi singl~ pi~ces or by the dozen.
Now is the time to buy. I want to get acquainted with you all
and w{1I make it an ohject for you to come a~d see me dUfing
~hese'special sales. '

_ OTTO ~l.OOMIS
"-Jewelry, B60ks & Stationer. NORTHVILLE, MICH.

1. E. WEDOW,AuctIoneer f

A Good SeU"r; Gives Perfed Sat-
isl'ilctloR; Ter:ms R.easonable.

Bell .PboJle. "arm-. 40 ...L .-8.

Every .Form of
RHEUMATISM'

Pust Office, W ALLEO LAKe. MJCtL
fL ... D. No. s·

CROCKER'S
Rheumati~ Cure

-Phillip. Dmtt co... Warre ... P..
. For sale a~ lIOe " bOttle by

"I1'or Sale by All Pt'uggrsts."

PERRIN'S
Uvery, Feed and Sale Stable.
- t,C: 'Baa to aJld frOIlll. .AJl Tralas.
......a..... ·Too.....- TelQla_ 000__

-;' •••• PIl:B8JX. __ •

MILLER'S 1
MEAT MARKEll
FRESH, SALT &. SMOKED:

MEATS.

...~.

p

P. A. MILL~R. P~.()pr.
NORTtiVILLI!.

He Deserves No Sympathy.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"Some give accordlDg to their

means." says toe Phllosop~er ot Folly,
'and others accbrdlng to bow mean
they are."

(
\



- -Murdock Bros.-
DR.UQQI5T5.

It
takes

-time
,

to acq1ii7e bUsiness~-
ing and expenencc, but
no ~ualities are more Vltal
to BUCCe£S. This is par-
ticularly true in-trans·
acting the business of
other person

n>e Union '£J:ust Com-
pany offel's YOtithe rip&-
zesulta vf more than
eighteen years of valu.
able training ill this
specIal field. =:0

Union Tmst Comp~ny
DetrQit, Michigan:

ChUdren Cry
FOR FlETCHERlS

C....ASTORIA
M,".( I

OUR SPECIAL.

IThis Solid Oak Mantel
With Coal «irate Complete'

$37, f. o. b. Cars.
c. J. NETIING co.,

236 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

.~." OSCAR s. HARG:FfR
R.EAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD and

.::> EXCHANGEO
Esta~ settled and Managed

Insuran~and 1.080;;. Notary Public
Bell.Phone, 60. 124 N. Center St.

NOR:THVILLE. MICHIGAN.

Attel" a heavy meal, take a couple
of Doan's Regulcts, and give your
stomach. llver and bowels the help
they wlll need. Regulets bring easy,
regular passa:es of the bowels.

PURB JERATBD ,KU.&

,=:r.= ::-I.=...

Pebruary 14-:a~u~~e~

FURS OFFI=J to
Tremendous Reducti9ns! Away Below Cost in Most Cases

Our Building is to be Torn Down and We Must Vacate

D;L
FURNJ'ER;

An ENORMOUS STOCK
f)f FINE DEPENDABLE
FURS still on hand. Every
Dollar's worth of which- ~
must be closed out before ALL GOODS MARKED

in PLAIN FIGURES.

Every Fur Coat. Muff
and Sca:-f will be sold. in
most cases at less than
the c~st of the skins [

we move. \".h:;;u..s.::ID and -~tl _I .., QlL2ufsc '!If ell"

21:.6 .. ;;;.;2)8 ~''rooJ/Jw~rd
DETROIT.

.(

..

I



~ SUFFERED TERRIBLY.' r
'lito,.. Relief f";;-;;;-~iaing KII:I~~)'-
~ Trouble Wa~ Found.-"

. Mr&; -Elizabeth Woir. 3sS ~. -M~~bn
St.. Tiplon, Mo.• saYS: "Inflammlltion

ot the bladder
reaclIed' its climax
last sprlng and I suf·
feretf terribly. My
back ached and
pained so I could
hardly get -aroUnd
and the secretions
were scanty. fre-

• quent of" p~sage
and PainfuL I was

"€iJ:ed an-the time an<i"Verynervous. r
~ using D<lan's Kidney Pills, ada
:after taking a fei- boxes was cured -

-:and.-have been' wen -ever sfuce," .
Remember. the name-:Doan's. Sold

- .fly all dealers. 50 cents: a box-:-Poster-
~burn Co., B\llIa.Ia; -i,f;- Y.

VERY "liKELY.

Ne11;y':""They:~ he has tUrned over
a--new leaf.

Npd-He's so economical I'm afraid
lte'll use the sam'e one' over again, .

$tHATCHED SO SHE
NOr SLEEP

"I write to tell you how thankful I
·am-for "the wonderBli Cuticura Rem--
edies. My little n.fece had eczema for
11...., years and when her mother died
I, took care of tile cbild. It was all
over her face and body,- also on her

. !lead. She scratched so that she could
-:--not sleep mghts. 1 used Cuticura
Soap to ,wasa her with and then ap·

. IIIled Cuticura Ointment. I did nllt
·use qUlte half the Cnticura Soap and
.ointment, together With Cuticura Re-
solventr wnen you could see a change
and they curEd her riicely. Now she
Is eleven years old and has ntlver been
:bothered ~ with eczema since.' 1\~Y=
.friends think :t it: just great the way
~he baby was curd! by Cuticura: I
,..end J ou " pkture ~ken when sh& was
~bout 18 months old.

"She was taken with the eczema
~hen t",o years old. She was covered
-;wIth big sores and her mother had all
-:the bp,st doctors and tned all kinds ot=I
_Ives and medicines without effect
until we used Cuticura Rpme'l.1es Mrs.
:IeKiernan, 663 Quincy St., Bro6klyn.
.]1<. Y, Sept. 27. 1909."

,Her Idea of DISCipline.
One day recently, lust after the

. Qpe)'IDg of the Bllltli!lore schools, the j
'"teach-or of a primary class had occa·
·ston right at the start to enforce dls-
;>Clpnne. _ _
t ~ 4'Here. young man r" s1te exc1auned.
Oindlcatmg a pupil whose name sha did
mot Jet know_ ..\ lla'V you la,ug]ung

- just now. That wun't ao No laugh-
~' lIng m tlH!~ schooL"

I "as only thinking about SGille-
tiling ma-am," said the youngster,
shealishly _

'~Well, don't let that happen in
.1;choo! again," """d the teacher, stern-
,;Y.-Sunday Magazine of tha Cleve-
Cand Leader

fmportant to Mothers.
"Ex~mIDe ca;:efully every bottle ot

~ABTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
.infants and--children. and see that it

B=sthp ..-.t? ;f~

"Signature orCJ:z~~'
:In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kmd You:-Have Always BoughL

Work is the grand cure for >in the
ma!a<:ljes and miseries that e\er beset
mankind-honest work. whICh you Ill-
tend get1.mg done.-Thom?=jarlyle.

Q,uaker Oats
is the world's foed

Eaten it! every
country; eaten by

. infants, athletes,
young and old.

-.Recognized as' the
great 8trength

builder.
52

DeDciolls and economicaL

~15Pt~6- 'S'M~~~~
ThANK."~SPEARMAN;

ILLUSTRATIONS, BY ANDUi BOWLJ:S
,= __ COpyJt>/C'Hr '!1Y CM,f"S~ce/o1iEH6 e50Nti

It "l:as beyond human endur.mce to
l:>.tpport the leaden oeat-h. The Itttle
square of brass between the sights
wav.ered. Seagrua stumbled, doubled
':In his knees, and staggering pll.l!lged
loosely forward on tha sand. Whir;
pet'ing Smith threw his fire toward
the bowlder behind which Sinclai1"
and Barney Rebstock had disappeared.
- Sudd1inly he realized that the bullets
from the point were not coming- his
way. He was aware=o! a second dfle-
duel above the bend. Wick'Wire, Worm,

'lng his ,!ay down the stream. had un
co~ered Smclan' 'and young Rebstock
from bebind. A yell between the
shots rang across the wash, and the
cringmg figure oCa man ran out to-
ward Whisvering Smith with his hands
high in the aIr, and. pitched loeadiong
on the ground. It was the skUlker,
Barney Reustock, driven out by Wick·
wire's fire.

The shooting ceased. Silence fell
llpon the gloom of the dusk. Then

·came a calling between S1ll1th and
'Wick-wire, and a siguulmg of pistol-
shots for their companions. Kennedy
and Bob Scott dashed down towar~
the river beil on their horses Sea- business-and now it is a year and an engine myself rigbt: aw:c;y. Dea!
grue- lay on his face. "YOung Reb. no news from him." DlCksie sprang me. it is kmd of nice. to.)J~ able to
stock-sat with his hands around hIS from her chair. "I am .going to call order up a train when you' lVant one
knees on the sand. Above him at up Mr. Rooney Lee and just demand in a hurry, isu't it, Marion? Perhaps
some distance, WIckWIre and Smith my husband! I think Mr. Lee handles I shall ~come to like it if they ever

tram' s sh"""'-gly eve~ tune George make George a.. Vlce·....resident... •stood before a man who leaned agaE!-st • """'" 'J ..

the sharp cheek of the bowlder at the ines tliget home like this OD. Saturday ~ .In half an hour tbey had joined
-point. In his hands his rifie was.held nights-=-now'don't you? And pas~en- Bucks in his car, and Bill Dancmg
across his lap just as he had dropped g~ertrains ought to ge.t ~ut ot the way, was piling the baggage into the ves·
on his> knee to fire. He had. never anyway, when. a diVISIon superinte~. tibule. Bucks was sitting down to cof·
moved after he was struck. His head, \ dent is trylng. to get ho!"e. What dlf- tee. Chairs had been -provided at the
drooping a little, rested.> against the f?re:,~e does It make to _a passenger, table, and atter::tb.e greetings, Bucks,
rock, and his hat lay on the sand: his .Id like to,know, wh~the, ~e IS a few seating Marion Sinclair at his right
heavy beard had sunk into hts- chest hours less -or lo~ger III gettmg t.:' Cali- and Barnhardt and McCloud at his

l
and he kneeled in the shadow, asleep. foruia or Japan, or 1v!anila or Hong· left, asked Dieksie to Sit OPPOSite and
Scott and Kennedy knew him. In the ~on~ O!' Buzzard s GUlch, prOVIded he pour the coffee. "You are a raiiroad
mOUlltains there ",as no douMe for IS safe-and. you know the:e. has not man'a wife now and you must learn to
Murray Smclair. ~ been an acc.ldent on t~e dlV1sIon for assume responsibility,"

When he jumped behind the point to a year, MarlOn. There s a step now. McCloud looked appre:ilensive .
pick Whispering Smith oft th~ ledge I'll bet that's George!" am.afraid she wllI be assuming
he had laid him~elf directly under The door opened and it was George. whole di>1sion if you encourage
Wickwire's fire across the wash. The "Oh, honey!" cried Dicksie, sott1y, too much, Mr. Bucks."
first shot of the cowboy at 200 yards waving her arms as she stood an in· "Marrying a rallroad man," contln·
had passed, as be knelt, ~hrough both stant betore she ran to him, "But ~ed Bucks, I!ur~uing his- own t~ought,
\emples, haven't I been a·waitin' tor you!" • is as bad as marrying lnto the:army;

"Too ban! and, Madon:' he _ ex-1 it you have your husband half the
claimed, turning without releasing his time you al"C lucky. Then, t?O, in the
wife from his arms, "how can I ever railroad business your husbaQ.d may

Back to the Mountains, make good for aU this delay? Ol'f;1'es, have to be set back when the traffiz
In the cottage in Boney street, one I've bad dinner. Never, for beaven's taUs oft. It's a little light at this mo-

year lateT, two women were waiting. sake wait dinner ..lor me! But wait, ment, too. lIow should you take it if
It was ten o'clock at night. both' of you till you· hear the news!' we had to llut him on a freight train

"Isn't it a shame to De disapiJointed D1c1(sie k~Pt lIer hands on hjs shoul· for a while, Mrs McCloud?" WomeJl in -PerslL
like this?" cOIDDlained Dick~le, push. ders, "You havE' heard from Whisper· "Oh, Mr. Bucks!" D~. Emmeline Stuart, .I1iece of tbe.
ing her nair impatiently baOk. "Real. lng Smith!" "Or supjlose he should be prom~ted veteran Bishop S"tuart, tells of her ex-
Iy, poor George is worked to (leath., "I have." ana shoufcl have to go to headquarters l'erleQcC1l In Persia, where, she says,
He was to be in at.-six o'clock, Mr, Lee "I knew it!" -some ot us are getting Old, you there is unfa.iling courtE'sy of the of·
said, a:ld here It is teu, and all your "Walt till I get It straight. Mr. know." ficers to travelers. Upon one oCClUl!on
beautiful dinner spoiled, MaTl0n, are IBucks IS here-I ca.me In with him in "Really," Dicltsie looked more de· she was offered the escort ot.the mill·
you kee,lng something from me? his car. He has news ot Whispering mure as she filled the preoldent's cup, tary trom Ispahan to Teheran and
Leok me in the eJe Have )0\1 heard ISmith. One of cur freight traffic mElU "really. I otten say to Mr, McClcud found that she had to ride on a gun
tram Gordt'n Smid1?" iu the Puget sound country, who has that I cannot believe Mr. Bucks ill carrial>e, horses harn~ssed six in hand

"No, I1ickele." . I been in a hos\>ital in Victoria, lellrned preeident ot tbis great road, He al· and double stages made. The medical
"Not since he left the mountains a J by the merest accident that Gordon 'W'l.ys 1001:s to me to be t!te youngest missions are the safest places in times

Fear ago?" ISmith was lying In the same hosplts.l maUl un the Whole executive staff. Two ot p~ril in Persia, she lays, not only
"Not since he left the ;nountalnll a with typhoid tever." lumps (It sugar, Mr. Ducks?" 'tor Enroper.Ds, but for the Peralalll

relZ V~" )(arIDR rose swlftt,', "Then the Tile ~!lelor presldellt rolled Ilil themselves,

CHAPTER XLI.

~ I

One 'In the Judge. ~
A newly qualified judge in one> of

the small towns of Tennessee was
trYIng one of his first criminal" cases.
The 'accused was an, old darky who
was accused of robbing a hen-coo]}.

Whisperin~ Smith lying on his iron He had 1J:eenin court before on a sin:r:'
bed In the hospital: protessed not to lIar charge and was then acqUitted.
he able qUlte~to understand why they l "Well, Tom," began the jUJlgp, "1
had made such a fuss about it. He see you're in trouble again."

Iunderwent th!l excitemE'nt of the a:;>' "Yes, sah," replie'! the darky; "the
pearance of ,Barnhardt and the first last t!nle, ledge. you was ma lawyer,"
taPo<:with McCloud and J)icksie With "Where is your lawye.r thiS time?"
hardly-a ?!se m hi~ tempe~re, and, as~-e~ ~h;j~dge. _. - ..
lyivg In the sunshine of the litternoon, 'I am t got n?, ,lawyer thiS tIme,
he was waitIng for Manon. She ran answerc.i Tom. I m gomg ta'tell the
half blinded "'across "the roolD and tru!)I.""
dropped on her knee besidff him.
- "My dear Marlon, why did they dral'

-yon away out here"!"-i
"They did p.ot drag me away out

bere Did you expect me to sit with
folded hands when I heard you were 1lI
anywbere in the wide. world 0"

He looked hungrily at her. "I didn't
suppose any cone in" tne wide world
would take it very ser!out;;ly."

"Mr. McCloud is.crushed thiS atter-
noon to think you have said you would
not~o back wloth bim. You would not
believe how he .miaseso you." .

"It "has been Il"'fetty lonesome for the
l2st year. I didn't think It ~ould be so
lonesome anywhere."

"Nor did I:'
"Have you noticed it'! ~ shouldn't

think yon could in the mountams. Was
there much water last spring"'! Heav-
ens, I'd Iilre to see the CraWling Stone
again!") ~.:o.

''Why don't you come back?"
He foldpd·-her hands in his own.

''lI'Iarlon, it is you I've been afraid I
conldn't stand' it to be nea!' you and
not tell you-"

"What need yoU be afraid to tell
me"?"

"That I have loved you so long:'
lIer head sunk' close to his.

"Don't you. know you ilave said it to
me many timfls without words? I've
only been waitIng for a chance to tell
you how happy It makes me to tbink
it i~ true:'

1,

Why "Potter~ Field" for Beggars
It rs not becat:Se the beggar fa~s to-

make money that he finally lands l1l

the potter's tield. "Any good. indus·
tri01lS~beggar," says Mr Forbes, ~'can
and does make a great deal mora
money than the aVIJrage workingman"
But the trend of the h~gar is down-
ward. and in the end he-is pr<;tty sure
to become a hopeless ~\\'reck and a
derellct. •

He who gives bett",r nomes, .bptter
books, better tools, a fairer outlook
and a better hope;-'him wiU we crown
With laurels -Emerson. ~Scagruc Stumbled fa the San d.-

HARD TO DROP
But Many DriP It.

"I
the
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A YOllngcalif.wife talks about coffee:
"It was hard to drop Mocha and

Java ana give Postum a trial. but my
nerves were :;hi shattered that I was
a nervous Wreak and of course that
mean~ all kinds of -ails. •

"At first I thought bicycle riding
causeli it. and I gave it up, but IlJ.y"con-
dition femaine¥ unchanged. I dId not
want to aChnowledge l.'ofl'ee caused the
trouble for I was very fond of it. At
that time a friend came to live with
us, and I noticed that after he had
been with us a week he would' not
drInk his coffee any more. 1asked hin
the reason. He replifd, '\ have !10thi'd
a headache since r left oil' drinking cof·
fee, some months ago, till last week,
when I began again, here at your table.
I don't see how anyone can !.ike col'fee,
anyWay. aiter drinking Postum!'

"I said nothing, but at {lnce ordered
£. package of Postum. That was fi'l'e
months ago, and we have drank no
co"fee since, e~cellt on two occasiol13
when w~ had company, and the result
eac·. time Was that my husb!lnQ could,
not sleep, but lay awake aad, tossed.
and t!llked half the nigilt. We were
convinced that colIee caused his suffel'
mg, so he returned to Postum, con·
vincel\ that coffee was an enemy, in·
stead ot a friend, and he is troubled
no more with 'insomnIa,

"1, myself, have gained 8 pounds hi-
weight, and my nerves nave ceased te
qlIivo~r, It SE'ems e(\ easy now to quit
cofree that caused our ao::hes and alia
and take, Ull Postum:'

Read the IItt!e book, "The Road tt
WelIvUle," in pkgs. "'l'here's a Reason.'

Ever rend tb.~ above letter' A. Ile.,.. ::: ::::.iar:, '::a";,. ~ ;~l:ie..:::;
latereat.
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W1NTSHElrHIGH R PRIC~S' ""5TA1E:BiUEFS';'~'>~.:Ei=.:=:l)1:e~fas' ~n>f/-:,~- >1,; B' · ·~r
't-'-ETI" .' ".E-=:'-~R- '~:--.' ·'~Ayjlll·R'~ME'N' ~5~~~Ji~~~~j~TU &,'-, 3,;DOI.I 1,D~ r .,. ~Q ,1'~\elres,~ene/tela", -, iJ _Uti 1= t : In spite ~f' the' bllzilmf ~ra~HcallY 1UU1, ~ "

.. ~~ ,.,>: -, every teacher'of Chebo)'gan county' - Syrup of ,Figs and Elixir of'
BUTTER IS DUE 'FOR A SL.IGHT was fn attendance at the State Teach· - ..) 'Senna appeals t? th~ cult\1red~' . ~- I" -?'E"-;;:~ ADVANCE IN -PRICE e15l' institiIte tor the county~ .: HE IS I\IOW~ONE dF THE RICHEST and the wel1:infotmed and thePUS'Llf:! . D '~EFfY ,S09N. Mrs. -1\iary .:M8.'rsh, o( Ma:rfs~ne}. FARIII1ERS 1';- SASKAtCHEWAN.. healthy bedause its' component, _ " ~" -'II. - ;~:n:l~e"'~~::; :t~;:?r'~~~;e~h~ C~T.RAL." CANADA. - parts are simp1e and wholc-

"." ',<" .e',~"~~ . Jr, O~EP TAX Rf\ISE.D-PRECE, year 8.30, ~°tlra;:;atlle piece of icy some and beca~se,it acts wtth-
,..• - -, • - ~ 't '. ." '.' sid.ewalk. '" - -:. , Arr!vfDg ,In Canada m 1$91,,::.fust out disturbing the' natural func-Fo~ Benefifof WOmen4~b.o TtLe Ab'''>!/> S~tement ]';lade' at tite ~~;n::r J,~I~tt ;:ai'i:l~~ar~~~ ,eighteen years' ago, Jfu A .• GUlliomin t~ons, as it is wholIy free from..;:SUffer from Female IllS-_ Michigan Dai~ymens' Association in contenll "ith the "strike," .1."0 mar- c~iilit speak'13ut his natlve }aiiguage. every obj~tionabl~ quality or-

• ' ' '. -"' " :,," ~,".- .' ~ ,.".;-r Session' Ill'the Wayne P;'vition at kets in the -labOring dIstriCt close1! 'Ite is' a l\renClil:D.an. He had; but siibstance. In ita I!roductlon a
~ea" lis, J.fuUi,_iiL-wai(a isrea,t Detroit, theIr dooJ;s. ,'" 'i'little over_tWo'dcliars in .his .pcc1l:et, nle.asant and refreshing syrup

,BUffer' e:in:11e: troubles ~~~ ~ - ,,~ _;~ • _, _Mrs. Mar$",Prenfiss, .,0, of Lansing"; thus bejRg.3iJ.Ol"t_o~er lleveJi-1io~;s of ~
Cll.ndm;nb ~,~ MIchi 'Ii; od2,';rIrien' in -littendance- whUe g~1n~ to :viSit a rleighb~r, fJil I~.the~e!l dl?ll~rs_reqnir~d to:s~c~e 'en" ,of the figs ~i Califomi;1 is un;.t-

'~onaition of-ct:- 'if1." -th.egannua}..,ri:on+eiluon~<if, tne ono-thesld,e~lk ,aa1l-~ured her-leg. !rr -tor' ~-ho~stea<! ,of ~~'h~~~ • ~ with ,;:'theJlaxaufe, ap.d ~r-::
sjstem:."I~:reatt<so-~ Michig3.lb'Dafrymen'so'assoclagon j.n Bec~u,!e .of ~er age l~!S f~ared ,~~t I'and .llixty a~res. '~e_~ven,til~JlY y~r- >m~arlye~'pd)peTdes of' ~ertain
mucliofwliatLYdia the-Wayne-pavihon; do-mot ari.ticll>ate th,e In}ury W:llI be !at~l. ~ ~ • " _ rowed <th.e .money and ll~ar Forget, plants laiown to act most bene-
E..l'il11iliii.m's.:v.eg- a drop jrr the pr.ice of-butter this w~n: J. 1t. :::"Ellfot.t,of Po,:t Hur-on, and S~katcliewan, he started Iffe in-Can- '1i . 1 h

fo.Ol -'.. etable'CompOeund ter.7 In fact, there is liKely to be'a- ~yro:n: Mllls, of Mll.ryst!l1e.,!lave pur' ida on the homestead in 'whlch to-day ,clalIy, on t le ll!!1an system,
............::.;'~ liad dg~ef-or o~el:o siight increasi:in the present -price of chased -£,[;67acre~ 2.f timb~!=!~D.a In I he is the fortunate possessor Of 1ifty when its gentle cleansing is de-
.".. ~~'::-;;:.suffenng 'r0men I butter. """ _ tbe §tate of Washington. LOggIngoP-~1.qua,rter sections of land, or 8,000aCJ;es. sired. To -get its beneficial ef-
. "',~·;;i'. felt SUie ],t :would "The bIg drought of two )'ears~go, erati~ns wU! be st~!ted-::at once.. Now Mr. Gnfllomin did not'ac_qu~~ fects. always liuy the ienuine,

"'-"'"" help}I~e•.andII!!ust ,which waif felt an over the country, 'Ray Horsman, the "13lack 'Hana" -,-..;.,j say l~ did'help me 'ill the direct cause of the presem aul:l!.t w~o url;p1guishing u:r Jackson all the~&acreS::as-8.result altogethercQf for -.sale by all reputable drug-
~ ,Q '. '\- y ~ ,wo}lderftilly. My ,Jii~ prICeof butter," said William H: jail, is'the daily rec}l'i~nt ~f loads of .hill farming operl!:tions, whica- wereol !$sts' -0ne size only price \'" ~

-- >. ~~s !tllieit meyl, Beclitel, manager Df a bIg ~ichigan !lowers trom ~s gl!1 admll:er'l- He G:tensive. ]Ie ~looked with ,satillfac· fif ' . t b t 1 Th' "",,".j' ,
grewstr(jnger,and~thint!J.reemonth! cream~v company,'_"The ~price- of ('overs the bars of'1ns cell-WIth them. tj.OIluPOI1,what he was doing-oll" hls .ty-cen s a 0 t.e. e. n~e >- jI
I was & p9rfectly well woman. '-~, - _- - .::i _. • - ~o lIlDlted area, he was saving, caretill, of, the company - C-ahfosma-,;"1 wli.nt this letter-mad~po u"blie-"to _food went }W,.!Dld:nany fa:r.mers \Us· 0 P~re lV[a~quette.J.lass..eng~r.ram.. __' < ..=
show the'beneftt'women n:ia 'derive <posed of theIr eow~ and t1Irne6. th,6Xl 3,?,:runmng from, .Granl! R.1lplds to 'aJ!Lha~ fOresig.!Jt._Surround.!ng land Fig Syrup Co.-is alw~ys plain-

~om L~ E...1"fukha!Il,'sV~getabl11 il!!0 ~eftfe>J..o.~t summer there was- Sa~~w,'was ~era1led at Vesta~urg coulil !le'had to! al!out. $3.00per_acre, 1y printed upon tlie front of ev-
CompoUnd.'~""<Mrs7JoB:N.G•.Mo~, ,another d:roUglltwh}ch kept thJ<pr!~e ~ '! o~oken1J<11. "'Although the track ~d he continue~ b1lYUlg_1Ulhis sav- ery pacKage otthe -genl1ine

~ 2~<Second'st~~North;.1fin!1eaiiG1~s, oCfood up." ,~en t~~ f.arm~r~~d}s' :V~ gomay;.n~.!tom up no q:ne was .ings would p~rmlt, .Ullt!! now-:he has • -' ""
-:Minn. - , : ~ ~ ,,", 'p fl/Osed,?,f thelr,,~ows the supply.o,-}mt::. lnJl!re<!.~ 0 • '- " fifty quarter ~ections, some 01 which ~' ~ -fl' s (Q~

. Tho~ds of unsolicited. !fnd genu.. ter'::soo~4ell;-sllort"-{)f,the demand."'" ':;The ofircilDsof'thf! FHnt &'S!lglnaw he cali sell at';26.01) per acre. - I~ o· . - '
c inates~1s like J;he a~o.ve pE-~-v;e1_'''AnJth~_~~~9n -!s~_g~v~ ror- ~he cinferu:tb8.U;Jiave}ssued-ordel"siOtra;m 1.hres'led Fifty Thousa;,d Bushels. 'a 10orn'l~ - yru' p-,athe effi:cl~ncTo~_!-~dia. E:,~all1l1 lligll-er.J'nces-:; In buJt'er., J:l.omev~ay crews'; regardliig _drunkenness on 'T.blS y'ear lie-was. enga~d inThreSh- ," 0

"Vi co~po~a..::Whic.h1l!:~dQ'ctha1c the luglLtax ~l>l~h was plac.'l,d,:tTailisv;and.the scenes "WhIChwere en~ lng"""on.,Jlisplace'lor 54* days,' He ~ ,
ftOI!uoo!S and.lie.rbs. " • 0ll oleomargarin'} "twp. years ago, 'iicfud 1lunllay wIll,not, it is Sala, be. -'h"'- h"Oi t"60 ono- b- h" • h -t' '~ •

'. _ " h0. ~§r froI!1As.9Se.<Vs- ooosted the:p:Ice:o!' th.ll-t.artfc!e ~a d eafea~ ' ' - _ • ~ res ~lL 0u. ," ~ ""'~o. w ea,' f' ~ _ ' ~" -
~tressmgil!5'pe~uliaJ:to-therrBexShqw.d- man.vc.ll€ople-wQo-iormeih used n, ~ ;.-rt_.-" .• - 'c.- ,-, ot,.w~ch",heJ;01iUl4,?00 bnsh,!l}s'.0-Il& • - , '"

. not lose.SIght ()f·these facts 01"d~bfJ an<irothe"rswlio w-oulduse 1t becanse ·!t 1$ reI!ort~d ,th,at ..the purchase. ~Cltrain load, at,a. 'price varying from 84 . " - . , <" c
. t~ abIlity >~f L-yma. E. ~8 ot its cheapness, 'Switclled to M{j;er, t:ge .8o.t1.llie!:,,: Mlchl~an.Inlernrban Co '. to!>87~lfents per _bushel. He has :on ·LO.UISVILLE,K,Y. '0' SA.c"-FRA."'CISC~,CAL. . - 'NEW io.R1?,:N. Y.;

yegetab1e Compoun~ to restore then.Again Instead :or +J1e 'butter- market opera~~ng ,petween
h

St. b~oseph ll%d ~and still 160:00 bUShels In addition '_ _. - "
~}th. -: 't ~. ,>7,"',,-..- 0 belni~e1ped out,"blg_g~rll_e!llan~ are ;;,~~~tBb~~;Ji-~ii-ilur~Ckee~t~~~~~~ to Wlle~t~e~~i;~d.§O,OOOzbushels~.of j The Wretchedness I WES'TERI'CIRDI
• .J:'yoU ,":sn: spe~l ad.nce-wnte ,being ""ad!;' upon !he 1l1ar.J<etbecause ~ 'ta - _<.0. - ~. oats, 7,000 bushels_o!' bailey ~ -600 _ L >

1;0 MXf· ~ham, at L~ Mftss. nf~ oleo tax- Pers~nallY I A<Jnot ~ .- -,",,,"'-- .=-", J- , bnshels of Jlax.' He owns 1041l0rses' f 'C - ti- ti- H' ' , - ~ - -. I
-Sh~~d' "tJ"ti~lty0F~etterl).ss~Ctly agree veq. cox,!lalQ- with those '!ho :1<1if-s ~m!"s~oo,: illt t~eC"ViIl and a 'number of cattle -bnt'since ilie' 0 ons pa on =t~u~Iii:~~Ckic ~~
~Q ...... en a •• O";~·Y~l§he advancetms.,exJ;tlanatlon. ~ • ]pca;l.qp)10E-en.husla,,,,,lJ,- "!a ~".- __•• ','., ~- I .0_- 0' __ .-:"

ll~been-helJ?:mgsrek-womenin .':Theprlce of butter has llro.plJed h~I%·stai'ted .a pg?rd.Jls, c~mJlS;I~lCOPS~C?On.l'f}he .rwlway ~~_h~ _-Can~beovetCome"l ,Tb. ~:r:~ ~""""~
-"1;1115 way,- fr~.e at ch~e. -Don'"& o~ six cents,:uut r think~the price!Jr~"_tO="Il]1r Jehe sa1j10ll-,':u!<;,fb~Sl' -been ~gaged cme'!'y ill ra1s~g wliea!-j CARTER'S UTILE ' ~ ... l1":"""
ll~te-=-:wn~atop.~~ , wm_ati1'f~nup again soon.- :MiChlgaD.~f~l'~.K';Fanc~. ':f-"~lle An;t'Sa2oon J'~s !,!lar~h(lDQu~1tt his ~stdhr.esJ1;. UVER PILLS.

_ is fapldlY coming to the f:tont as a .ea~e,,--liaSbeen <>l'"amz,e,!- " ~ tug _machine,- pa~g -for~lt ~e..sum
• - A Modern-Kid. .lair) state. ;i'T.he bUll{of the l'.1ichi' "'Cflroodiiig::over tha illii€sS ot.· hi'i, of $2;lO~, He.estimates that -tJ:!e-ma- ~ p'~~y vegetable

«How old are~you, little girl!" gan product is ~sliiJfped::~st. _ 2-1:lJ-.lmths"OM_son, Anti "Hymnes, a chine earned ior hlJii this fall $11;000, ..::t sur~ and
"Six" :::'3:. -_ ~ _ o"CO!dstor~e, contrary to t~e g.en' JPin~' of Ishpeming, _became ~!Ie: thus paying for itSelf in"orle seasoD,1 fiver:Cureb

"And how is it that -you are cut eral bellef, is- a,,£Teat l1elp ill heepmg ranged, klll<:,dhis babe with a "po<j;k~tand leaving $900 to the good. Th~' j- BUi
!'alking without :!'Our-mamma?" the "priCe of bu!t'; aOl>n If it _":t's, hnite. and blew himself ::nil his --:If'=."weati!er -Was veq propitious for farm 1 H':d~-'
, "011; mamma dOE'sn'tgo ouCfor eX- not for the. COld ~tor~ge, the pr1ce t", pieces WIth two ;<ftl:'''s of d, na threshlng, not a single nay being lost 1- acl>e. ' ,
~rC1Se. Really "e ha;e :Verylittle In of butter' woUld soar m the,wlnter. 111lte.. ." ' _ In the two months which 'Were l!jlent Dim- •. •

,. , In summer, wh',," butter IS cheap, the Allegurg tha. the ,-'OUlity<,annot ie- In thi~ k.. 'Th 11 t 0 d 2"3 ..,.., IlI1d fn&igestion. noy 4 tl."" duty.
~mlllon \ cold storage allows the dealer to take gal1y recene a bequest unloss Its pur- b h ~ ~or th e w ~a av:,"~g~ 1 S ail Pill 5 all D 5 ail P .

When Coloring Rags fore Carpets advantage of the )llar.!<!,iand put In II pose is spec!.fiC'ally%fated l<IarJ_A. ~s e s 0 e acre an gra, e 0: I - crnuiNi m bea Q'~. m. no••
or r~s, a1",ays nse DY.§1aDye!>be-- -stock. "In thIs way the "prIce is' bal- Smith, of .Jackson, has brought SUlt and No.2 Northern. In the _past mnfi must t,1'&"alute_ •
cause ths-One package will colar 1mi' anced to a certain extent thFougb t-o reco,-er ilie property"'Vf her uncle, years seven good cropS'haveDeen har- - ~ ~~
material. - -Satlllfactlon guaranteed. "the year," WIlliam Wooley, of Tompkins town· vested on this fann._Fot'slx succes- /~ PZi':
On",,-try Dyoll1liftd you will never ~o . ship. ry C -~ sive yea:rs the retunls were 'excellent, ~ ' =
bae1t to "the old faslllonedc dyes 1;ge Th" Victims of the Co..sIer. Plans liave been' completed by the 'that is In the" years 1901; 1.g02,1903,
JJer pa£kage at your (fealer·s. Wrlte Frl11lk Hogl€!=Teceivedseveral frac- General l'Ifotors Co. for the enlarge- 1904, 1906.and 1906-. IlL the two fol-

'Djola Bnrlrngton, Vi'., for free boek of tured ribs, ~ne.of whicb punctureci .bis ment of qJ.e plant of the .Jacks~- lfrwing yearn there was Ii. partial fall·
~tlons and color card. right lung, "'and otllcr injuries that Churc:.h,Wl1coxCo, ~t s.agillaw:,w:U

h
Chure. .All the years have passed th13

1

Impolite Papa. ' mfght 'culmlnate fatally, Elwra Cbad, J! purchased some time a~o \\ en quality of the buildings on the farm
ujiramma, ~'hat -'d'-es papa mak4 wick was cut about the e}e, requiring cOIDplet~a-2,OO~men Wl!l be- em- have been steadily improved, and are

1U .. "'''''' g 1*lven stitclres, and other& were less plo;l:ed -
that funny nOIse?" lll!r!ously2nJured when a collisIon b&- ' . now as good as can be Jonnd in the:

"He's snonng, dear:" ,. uveen t~o coasting .sleighs occu-rreu Ben lII!lcDbu, the 'palatIal ",ummer district About. $10000 has been in-
e ,. residence Of the late John Alexander '. ' •

"But Yo\l always (ell me it ain't PO- !lear-Muir, FrIday evening no-.;ie on White Lake, where all vested in thlS '!'ay by Mr GUlllomfn.
lite to blow my noise out loud." - In tile accidellt- were two parties, forms of worlrlIv aml1sements were The farm cOUlnstsof c6,880 acres, ot__o_~~___ each on separat!'! hills 'whlC'hjome"d tabooed three or -fOur ) ear" ago, is which about 6,000 acres were under

C WRY suffer WIth eve troubles, quick re- at the foot of the jncline Dnlmown be[ng converted llltD a _dance hail by crop Utis sel!.s()IT:
lIef by 11<11)11; pE1.'TlrS EYE SALVE, 25c. to either party tbe sleighs "ere start· Mrs. Elijah U ----''------
.All druggist;'0rHol\a:rdpros_.Buffalo,N,Y. ed- at about the same time and met

, at tlle bottom, traveling at an estlma- ;r- W Keene)', a former sherIf!' of
ted rale of 40 mIles an hour One Clinton co-unty"died at blS home lD

outfit contaIned 14 persons and the O.-id township Bunda, mormng, after
otiler SIX,all of "horn were mort,'or a two da)s' iJ[ueBs 'HlIJ pneumoma
less shaken up. Tbe slelgbs "el e Keene) served two terms as sher.!l'.
demolished prevIOus to the present i~cumbent A

wido\\l dud f0t¥" c.Qlldren survnre
"A drop In the Dnce of some com-
moditIes occurred at ::IiarBhallSatur
dB.} Hogs went from $85l.bfo $7 and
$750 pel" hundred.; 'butter fr.om ~S to
25 cents per pound, eggs from 34 to
28 ceiits per dozen, and apples from
4-(} to 30 (len[s per pech Potat01ls are
worth {5 cents per 'Jl\shel~ Tbese are
the retall Plices.
_ ,Because the Genesee county board
Df silpervlsors have ~'~"':> their ac-
counts for several months on Cle
ground that t'J.ere weTe improper
cho'rges against the cuunty, anum,
be~ of the druggi"ts and grocers have
refused t9 supply the county _WItham-
c:::ugs or provlslons untIl the unpaId

Spurned Hu<:bandAmbushed H~r. biBs are .retiled ::>
Wesley W"thy, a ~laborer, as, of It is announced tba.t dUrIng the

Traverse Cit~, _s;lOt his wife, tWD coming. year the Commonwealth
years hlS semor, While- she waS on power Co WIll erect one of (ha lar.g-
her. way to t,he ¢ant of tbe Over' est electric power plants In the state,
wood Disn Co. wher.e sbe lS em, from "hich \Y111 he furnished power
ployed: and, turning fue revolver -on for tbe )1 U, R. as well as power
himself, ~hQt 'three tImes and fell ando light for mannfacturing concerns

_ • 'dead m tne str~et ~ at Kalamazoo, Battle _Creek and sev
• The couple had b<lense"parated for eral otller places

• some time. Last Thursday mO!"ll[ng .

~
';; _. L he met her on tile same street' cor-J At the-annual meetmg of th; Grand.7 ' ner, and trIed to kIss her She brohe Raplds beard <;.f trade banque. cov~rs5 "Guarat': I away and ran to the home of a neigh, were la,d for" ,00, The. usual rOl1tme

bor. 'J.:wodays later he agam met was followed by the electIOn of offi-
---- ------'-- -, her and attempted to, 1'- th - cers. Eber A. Knott was chosen-R J D KELLOGG'S __ wa h. WI ner - president, with John Widdicond and
... ! a • "I Uharles )1. Alden vice-presIdents

A·S T H M A Vv'lreless Telegraph Co. to Come In. The -board of d,rectors for the ensu-
The United Wireless Telegraph Co, ing vear consists of 16 members

of New York. has made applicatIOn =' .
, -. to the secretary of state to do bnsi- After being _s~parated from hlS

Remedy for the prompt relief of ness In MicDlgan. Tho;!secretary of nloth:r filr 37 J'ear~, Edward Seibert,
Asthma and Hay Fever. Aset your state""nas aSked t"ne opinion -of the ot Bhss, N. Y, amve:; m ~al~mazoo
.druggist for it. Write for FREE SAMPLE. .attorney general as to whether the ~atur~ay to spend ,~ .ew w_eks wlth
1lI0R,HROP&LYMAN CO. Ltd.,BUFFAlO,H.Y. 'concern comes under tbe telegraph :lIs a"edqParent I mtende~ to re-

act or under the general cl>rpo t turn Iou" ago, but ) ears kept ad·
act ra lOll vanGlngand I ltept putting It off. and

. net until two or three daYS_l'go did
/ [ decide to come to Kalamazoo," said

TweutJ- fislJ sha.Z;tles "era lost at the visltor.
Petookey when tlie ICe in Llttle Althougb GOY Warner and tlte
Travers", bay broke up. three members of the board met In

By completing an organlzatio)l that Jackson and the six standing candl'
Is to be knol>n as the Workingman's daLes appeared for the wardenshIp of
boald of trade and rece,v[ng petitions the prison, no one received a neces-
br.arlng in the helg:'borhood of 2,000 sary majority and Acting ,Varden
slgndtures, tlte first :.rtlve step in the "'·enge.r wa'J reappomted until hISsuc-
m.mt boycott sItuation was taken In cessor'can,be named. The matter of
Grand Rapids by the wor"'mgmen Sat- ('ontractm.g for a prison farm was
urday Dlght. referred to t1r~ attorney,ganeraT.

B~':J.llowingmanufacturers and mer- The West Avon Farme:-s' 'club has
cbants to become aCCl:stC'medby d".. sdopted resolutions favoring the sus-
grees to the new state demand, C1P taming of local option In Oakland
Michigan state factory l!lspectors have county for two more years. At their
been obl{ged to make but three ar- last meeting the club dlscnssed the
rests for violations of thE<54·hour·a.- question I)f local option and taxes and
week labor law, which went inl0 et' reacbed the conclusion that it was
tect last September. DOta financlai, but a moral,question,
. Clinton Glassburn, wanted as an ac- and no matter waat the cost. thc
compllce in the slaying of Herman morals of the commnnity sbould be
Schautala, W&l! tak<!n into custo" lI"pheld. They SllYthe saloon is the
Friday at Harrietta. Before befng ar' "crimlnal rendezvous."
rosted he dlsposel1 ot a watch stolen Three men were Injured Friday In a
at the W[!llams lu.lllber camp. lIe rlOt, following a. strike at the Att.
admitted the theft and the deput' I \VoodBrass Foundry, Flint, but none
compelled blm to give the mone- j ,erlously. 'Tbe rIOters all escaped

PATENT ~.""..a~~.~';.~~I= back Jcfore the arrival of the IJOI!C~
D.C, Est. 49 .:,-rs. ,Urtt ratCft!l1CCJ,.
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- wl11rednce!n-rlamed,8wollonJo1n~,
Hrulscs,SoltBuncheso Cure Bolli,
F1stuhl. or anY_unhealthy "ore
quickly; pleasapt to use. doe:; not:-
fillst~r under bandage or remove the

hair. and Yt)o 'Can work tbe horse S
per bottle. "lIo-r8(\ Book 'tE free.

ARSO , tot' man-
1rlnd.~ ed.ut..es
VarlcOlie ~dro-
cele.,Gol rulses,
stopsPu.in:all u1dUIIDlat oD. Your~~~ rwtti ~~RP~o~n~~~e-i~c;~~

L ~/write. :Mnnnf'lctutedonlyb'l;/'
1f. h lUU{". F. D.. F., 110 Temple St., 8ptblfteJd, 1I:u& I ~
- - -, tt;,';'~~~~:~~}Thompson's Eye Waf.~

- PARKER'S 1_"-" __
ci..!!.A2l ,!i~~~.!¥Lr. PATENT YOURIllEAB. 'MlcynmybrlnllY ...
Ftomot~ a ItlXtU1U1t growth I wealth 6I-page Book Free. Est.. ~
.Never Faile 'to BestOrs- Gmy l!lU:£e~ld &. Co J>at.Att:1fi:..BoxI::. WaSh!iJJ:1,on.DA

~ ~p i~.J"~ihht;}rf~~ ------
liOe,.and '1.00 at DroJO:l.!it8

Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in !:he mODling feeling fine and
dandy. No need for aickn~
from over-eating and drink·
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and hdp nai:Ure hdp you.
lV'.illions take th..m and keep well

8!11.
CASCJl.RETSloe .. "box for a w~1<"
treatment, al! dro~ 131ggestsdUr
b: the wot1d.......:;!!;:...~~.es.-Sa--nuuU. .. '===_~=~.

, Thll Mod-ernPoionlus.
~ '"Pay y~ur (leBts promptly, my son."

"All nght, dad"
"ThE'n when opportunit::--knocks you I . .

won't be afraid to go to the'door."

Do it Now
Health may be w",,-lth, but tbat"jsn't

""hat makes fue doctors nch.

At any rate thE< prodigal son ac-
qUIred more tame than the VIrtuous
brother who stayed home and was de-
cent.

"

r

Boys Must Be Kept Away.
Tnne cannoi remove - kIndly actS' .--I-Iereaft~r---aU ~bo}rs ufid~r ~7 )-ear~

from a grateful h",art of age found in "poolrooms or bowling
PILES ClIRED Uf 6 TO 14. DAYS alleys m, I"nia wll! ~. di\alt with

PA7..oOINTMEN'Plsguamntred to- cnre an case I according'"' to the laws 0 ... the state.
d l"'hID~. .Blind. BlcC~I1'f' or Prolrudma-J:'li .. II> an!! all proprietors ot such places, If
01;1..0 11: daya.or money re..un.i1ed. Wo they perSlst in caterIng to tile trade

It might improve the pound cake to of tbe younger generation "\I'lIlsuffa-
hit it with an ax. . tht! cons~quences of the !!tate)uvenlle

law. Tlus~order has gone forth frOID
the loeal preaeilers, the deelslon hav,
ing been reached' at a meeting which
considered the t"act that pool rooms
and bowling alley men have for
months nllowed young boys to fN!-
quent tileir places.

flow's This?
We otr!r ()ne Hundred Dollars ReTard for any

ease of catarrh that =eannot be cured' by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F J.CHENEY k eo....T{)ledo~c.

We. the undf':"lgn:ed. ba'\ e kno't'on F J Cheney
for tbft last 15 Ye&rs.-and-belleve him pefre<rtly bon...
arable In nll bmlness trnnsactloD.8 and finnr.clany
able to carry out any obligations made uy bls 1llm.

W~G. Kn.'"NAN &: MARvn••
Wholesale Drogg1stft. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is t:lken JntcmaUy. acting
.1lrcctlv upon the blood and mucous .sUT~ or: tba
nr."tern. TestimonialS Bent ft'ce. Price 1ft cente per

1»°i~e =:~:~Y~~1"eonstl~t1on. ~--------'-When ope ,woman has a grudga
against another she tells the neIgh,
bors how sorry she feels-for the worn,
an's nusband.

~, ,
"

-':(~.,.,.t

-' ...._- .;
Children Who Are Sickly. =

Mothers shoUld nel'"er be WIthout s. box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Po~ders for Ch).laren
They break"'"'l:"Pcolds lu24 hours, CUl.e Feveush-
ness, CQnstl.pation, Eeadat'he. Tef'thmg DIS-
orders and Stomach Troubles. O"t"er 10,000
testlmonUl.lS At a.1!-:Drngg-lsts, 25c Ask -tv-
day Sample matled FREE Adl.1ress.
Allen s~O:.msted,Le Roy, N Y.

A Lifetlmeof GolldS<>-rvicc~

NO STROl'PING NO HONING

~ER

I ALLEN'S LUNG BALSA-'\!:

I will cure Dot only a~reSh cold, bULoneo:! tbose stuti".
born coughS tlJat UStI:lJJy hll"llg onf"OT mOl:<.hs. Give
ltd. trlaln:nd prove i~ worth.. 25c.6Oc and$! 00-

-The fellow who eays >Ie CQuldnever
love a woman with money 'D1ay dis'
cove~ that he cau't ~uecessfully love
a woman If he hasn't any.

'Ilt~RAYO UMP is a Ligh~ fa~1), told& a fowpri'<:t>.
There lUe lampsthat cost more,butthere=110 bclter lampatuy
prfce. Th. Bumer, tl.eWIde,the Chittmey-Holcler-oll """
~ things in a I"",p~theseparts of tl.eRAYO LAMP Illa

J>erfectly con,m,ctedand <here is lloth;'Jl!known in the art of
l..mp.makingthatcould add ti> tl.evalueof the RAYO ..
a Iigh,-giviogdevice. Suitablef'8 any roomin anyLoose..

Every de..'llcr eVervwhere. If not at your ....wrlte
for dcscnp:lv~ esrculaJ:"to tbe nearest Agency o::'the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY",
C1!lCOf'I)omted)

:Mrs:. Winslow's S<Y.>thlngSymp.
P'orchildTcn tectbtn,:;c-.soft.ensthegums. reduces In- _
r.•u:nm3.tlo~.all.l.Y:'pJ.ln.curc..-..-"WiDd(,oUc. 2O)C.l.botue'j .. • - ..

I • t • -A friend IS merely a pe"son we can '
tell our troubles to. ~ - ..------------

A man can always ftatter his wife
by bemg jealous.

, Ai §M £

,What Paint To Use? Investigate Now.

fw ~s is a good, season C?f th~ year lo in;~tigate the !,aint question and decide
, what you wiII use this sprtng. During the long winter evenings when you ,

~ave plenty of time to read, you can study this p(ob1em thoroughly And learn
wh.};h ~aint wiII giv~ yo~the best satir;f~oQ. Write today for our free book-
let Pamts and Varnishes for the Farm," it may give you some suggestions that ~~

, wiU be. of help. - 'i

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES
11' 600 Canal Road, Cleveland, OM"• •

\ I
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-!mpo~~iblii,.~·tq:'b~_ 'W-eli
,It. is" impossiple to. be -w~ll,- snnply--impossible,' if. the
. iJoweIs ar.e-con§tipa~. YOu must pay attention" to-the
!aws, ot nature, 'of ._s¢fer the consequenc~ •. ~Undigested
material. waste products, poisonous substances, must be
iemoyed from the bOdy at least onc~ each day, or -there
will be trouble. A slui;gish liYer' is responsible for an

. immenSE} amount, of suff~rlng- and serious ilisease... Ask
your doctor about P.yex's Pills. He kno~s 'Why: th,ey' act
dir~ctly=on the liver.- '(rust him. ].CAJ.le.rCo ••Lowell.'Motm,

DETROiT
UNITEI) • I
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The Kind You' Have
Always' Bought

~'Bears ,.the
Signature-

of
Promoles Djge.slion.ClEerru~
ness andRest.Conlains ueither
Opium,MQrphine nor }fil\~.ra1:
NOT"N,~COTIC.

In
~~Use

Eor~O'v.tr
,Thirty Years:'

:CASTORIA
HOTEL GRISWOlD

GRANU RIVER AVENUE D -
A.\D GBIS\\OID §TRE>'"T ETROIT, M1CH.

, POSTAL HOTEL CO.
FRED POSTAL,Prest. _lIf.,X. SRHv,lIIavager.

~O,OOO Now Being Expended 10Remodtlin~, R,furnlsh!rt, and Deconting •

.---We'wni 1iave---
. Club Breakfast,

25 \:ents and up

.;I

Two hu1idrt'd roolns, 'all with baths.
~cw Larlies' and Gentlemen's Caf...
Nel' GriU for Gentlemen: .
Xew Hall, with ''!eating capacity of 400

person_, for. (on"entions, 13aniJuets,
Luncheon, {;ardl:'arties and Dances.

SIX -Private DiniDj1;Rooms :for Clubs and J
After Thl'atre Parties.

Private; ParIonr!or Weddinga, Receptions,
_lIfet'tIn~B, Etc.

Our facilIties for high c1l1!!B .ervire are
exc/:'ptlQnal, and simIlar to the beat
hotels of N'!w York.

Business now going Oil as usual.

Luncheon, 50 Cent.

Tl!ble d' Hote
Dinner, 7[1 Cents

Also Ser\dco
" 18 carte

Ci;uropean) -$1.00 to $3'.0Q. Per Day~_Rates

PARlllINGTON NEWS.WL'{OM NEWS.
• • •• •• I •

Of Every Description
for All Occasions

Every Day in-the Year

OwIOl!; to the dlssolnt1on of tbe
partnerllhlp formed five years ago~
and tbe necessity of raising quite a
sum of money uy March 1, we find 1.~

ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY

Fred L. Cook & Coo
FAR.MlNOTON. MICH.
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